
CITY| ITEMS. 

^•gtt pruii'tTion.—" Brown and Arthur” is the title 

ot ah Attractive litCo volume, receotly published by 
Hessra. Writ A Johnston of this city. It present* an 

•pisode fro® Tom R-own's School Diys,’ " arranged tor 

the pres* by Mr* Anna Meade Chalmers, who. in her 

retie *av» compiled from a work referring 
unmedittelv to the *chool life of A<v*. but oonUiuitigso 
much of general application that I am sure no parent or 

chili no teacher or pupil can read it without having 
every good motive .piicheued and every high principle 
strengthened." 

Any publication calculated to produce this effect de 

nerve* % wid* circuWtion, and we therefore commend 

•■Bro*u and Arthur” to public attention, trusting that 

it will be extensively read by the rising generation. 
■•The American Chili’s Pictorial History of the 

failed States,” by S. G. Goodrch, au'hor of Paries's 
tales,just published bv Messrs K. H Butler A Co, P&il- 
aJelphls. will, we are sure, be accepted by teachers *9 

»n u-etul addition to the books cow used in primuy 
nchoois. For sale in Kichmoud, by Mr. J. W. Rtu- 

ddph._ 
Mt'.'ic.—We have received from Messrs. West A 

Johnston, a new song by Mr. Stephen C. Foster, author 

0l most of the popular melodies of the day. It is enti- 

led ■•Virginia Be’le." The first statist is as follows: 
Fairer than the golden morniog. 

Gentle as :he •oug’.e can tel] 
Wa- our little, laughing darling, 

Sweet Virginia Bede. 
It is a simple, -wee: composi ion, and like other melo- 

die- bv the sime author, wili become one of the song* 
of the people. 

We Lave also received from tfessts. West and John- 
•ton the following pieo<s of new music: 

"Think ol Me Sometimes," words by F. Knock com- 

posed by John R Thomas. 
•Th* City Guard Quickstep,” (illustrated,! dedicated 

to the Petersburg City Guard, Capt. May, by K.iodoro 
Gamps; a:.d 

“We’ll M et in Heaven, Father—mu-ichy Wuri ^au- 
thor of "Liuli* Daisy." A •. 

Strum Rfjit oxter A rcDcontre b« tween Mr. Mar- 
ita Juke Johnson a d Mr. John M. IWtml, editor of the 
y.i vn «er, took place yesterday afternoon, in Franklin 
street, uear the ^ hig Building. Wcapot * were drawu 
bv the parties, but by the interposi' on of Mr. J imes C. 
Hunt, who hippeued to be passing at the time, the ren- 

co tre terminated without any serious re-nlt. The sffdr 
created con ideruble sensation in the streets when it bc- 
Cime generally known. The cause ol the attack was an 

ar .«lc in ycstordaxV. A’jram-ntr, commenting upon Mr. 
Johnson’s course in the Sta'e Convention WccnJ.r- 
stand that Mr. J. was ut«Md yesterday rvecing, and re- 

cognis'd to appear before the Mavor this morning. 

fkom CHARLESTON papers of Thursday. 
Tir Son »>. i’aa ca ratio*.—Y*stetday was another 

busy diy with our indi’ary men. From daybreak until 
an- *•», and far iiro the tiijht, s’eamers were plving to 
•ml from between the eitv n 1 the bit’evi a ttuMniri. 

ing men, provisions an l monitions of war. As for the 
probabi.ity of a fight, and that right soon, most people 
lave tome to regard it us a fixed fact, and we may add 
that it is regirded as equally certain that our hr we 

hov * at the batteries will not unbeseem their auceeirv, 
and that the hireling bvader* «eut by Li-tcolu will have 
c nse to ru? the d »y set th y foot upon the ?o'.l of So-itii 
Caroli a. 

A Guvess at mi R*TTi»as —About three o’clock 
oar Kej> irter, in the suggestive company of ett- 
n us, batlJ, shells, an 1 every d.scripliou of mini io.is 
ol war, besides a very large amount of provisions, em- 

barked for a hasty trip to the harbor b t’eiies — 

Everything seemed, indeed, in apph-pie order, both on 
Morris aud Sullivan’s Islands. The ritird cauuou jus’ ar- 
r.vcd from Liverpo >1 has already been plaved ic position, 
aud is relied upon to do its work pretty thoro ighlv — 

T le troops at all 'he po ts seemed iu good sp rits and 
much invigorated by the prosp et for a bru-h. Among 
truin was the grey-haired volunteer from Virginia, Mr. 
Rem*. 

The most efficient p-ovtaio s for l:ghts, etc were uit le 
last uigbt, to detect the approich of United Sta'e- troop-, 
whether iu steamers or small boats, and, with the sy-'c- 
malic and vigilant lookout uuw constantly maintained, 
it will be impossible for the invaders to enter our har- 
bor, even should they come, as did the Star of the liVv*, 
before the “pe*-p o’day 

'A n-if vL Srn>*Ms —Medical ste.denis who are di“t>o-fd 
to voI inteer as llo.-pital stewards and nurses, should re- 

port immediately to the Surgeon General. 
A PaiVATkua Wasrxn.—In our paper to-dav will be 

found »u advertisement for a i-'rotig and fas’ steamer, 
suit bl-to be converted into a privateer. Weconimerd 
the ma'ter to the attention of those who have such a ves- 

sel *o dispose of. 
To thx Lanins.—In cons-queuce of a targe number of 

t-oops tieicg ordered out, the Surgeon-General respect- 
fully informs the kind ladies ol t'ourleslou that a further 
supply or bandages, two aud a half and three iuch»s wide, 
six yards long, auu ol lint, will be Acceptable. 

Vou vTiias —Some tw enty cl us of Savannah c ime 
over on Tuesday in cotigrquei ce of adispu'ch reporting 
a H et off Stono. They came reudy for the tight. 

Tii»- Slat* lb' ra nut Cuii atio— Wight of Ot«r 
One Hundred fro*; tire*.— It has already been stated 
that the recent arrests of a family of fug live slaves at 
C ticag >, had c*u»c Urg uttib r< to leave that oily in 
htste, for c.ruaJk The Chicago Journal of the Mb met. 
savs: 

The utmost consternation prevails among all ili-sag 
of the colored re-idents of the city, and tli exodus from 
a state cf uncertainty to ot e of ab.-oiute freedom-till 
continues. All Jay St '.tv the vicinity of the Michigan 
Sorb-m depot was a scene of excitement ai.d confusion. 
After the religious s^rviiat ’hr Z »ar liaptist t'hureh, 
in the morning w eh » *s de: It attri ded.ih ■ leave-tak- 

ing comm. nieJ, Kditui ITace, Hufltlo,Clark and II *rnsou 

streets, whir 1 arc largely inhabit'd bv the colored pop- 
ulation. were crowded nil the afternoon by the fugitives 
and their friet As, p* ving from door to door, tdd ling each 1 
other good bve. The colored etergvm.-n of 1 he city 
were also among the r.umbe-, and tailored ar.i ntly iu 

extendi-.g encoumg meet and cousola'ion to those 
atn) Jt to depart. 

four frrigbt curs had been chartered of the Michigan 
Southern Railroad Company, at a tar.ff ol $ .' si, and all 
the afiernoon, drays, express wagons and O'her vehicles 
were busy transport: g trunks, bindboxes, vali.-es aud 
various articles of hous* hold furniture t«> th" depot. The 
wants of the inner mtu b*d been attended to al-o. and a 

good v store of p-ov:s o"J, such as era* ker-*, brra', 
bean-', dried beef, at.d apples, were packed iu, aud a bar- 
rel of w iter in each car; tor the fugitives were to be 
atowed a»av ia the s.tu e eirs with the freight, with plen- 
ty of fresh air, but ro light, and in a crowded, tin whole- 
aorne state. An immerse thtong of pc:so- assembltd 
at the depot to wi’tirss their departure. Ttie train start- 

ed amid lu.stv ehe rs, many voiced good byes and the 
w tving of hits and hands* reh cf. as *ar as the eye could 
a-1*. Toe fugitives heart 11 responded, and the train vau 

iahed in the d stance. 

About o'"1 thousand ft gitives have arrived in this city 
aince las: fall, a targe number cf whom have left within 
the past few davs 
m >anic,<*. .» m'd. il'LTVMlV’V flVlVi'K_ 

mi* JVIi TUF. TUKaSIRV N**rKS. 
Wasmibuti.x, April 11 VI Luuou.rvceut-y appiint- 

e.l VI ir-hal of the l>*rct of Columbia, continue* U o. 

W. Phrl }n, who servid under his two p >1 ecswors, ns 

his deputy. 
Tnero is no tru'h in the rumor about Cibi-,et chtnpw. 
The bt!a::«'.* in the T.» i-irr !t-t MoaiUv was $'>,i 

tm.i. The recrip's from i\ stonis lor the two we»k* elid- 
ing April 1m- i, wrr-' »l 471 241; and tor the two oor- 

r-'onouil.ug wn ks this rear sl,5"<»,6«',7, au increase of 
|2J.4l*. 

Us i; to other engigeme its, the Sxretary of the 
TrOAsnrt ».is unable to often the bids for the Tiea.urr 
notes until after >' o'clock this even :is;. rneae exceeded 
th* amount of the T-ct-mry notes olL-rotl namely, $421,- 
tbi», hy anon’, Jt .' .. it rites rangitie trorn par to 27- 
1--0 premium. The treisurr Is no* iu gnol condition — 

X > part ol the proceeds of the la.-t we* loan '..a- yet 
b eu usi d, o- wi t be needed lor ,-ome ti ue to come.— 

Tae receipts Iron iitorns for two or th. e weeks pa-1 
hare nearly a'e 1 ai! le ntnja upon l* o Tri asury. 

77.. y .•»<■ >• iSt::!.d '—Tho- cu-iuert me-. Tr. J -.mcs 

Clark, Pm sic.-in to tJ en Victoria, and Dr. Uuabf Ben- 
■ -1’, sav that cot.suu.pt.ou ean be cured. I*r. W ;*tar 

hu •* thi*. when he discovered his of» ‘J < Ktrru, 
and exfe.-ienie has proved the corr ct: ess of his opini- 
on. 

uiai), 
At C ra'rw, Chatham con-ily. G*., on Saturday. the **h lo*‘., 

la the d-kh year of her ag-, MAkl M.llrU iLI., wife of J.thn O. 
Ltarh.-rne, of Lynchburg, Va., * t. I d tugMer of J .b« Po ler. 

Ath-rreidei.ce. at Hallfaa C u-t House, on th# ndi March 

... t sear. 1 U -la.., Mr, MARY BAUM c! Co on J 
U .iAua dA^hkr of thf l*t«? M Juha CUrle, of 11*1- 
if44 

0« Fr! lav, the 14th Irak, at ? o'clock. A. M., tl'QAHK k son 

ofO r 111 Loui*» B-eeee, ag I 9 month* and 5 days. 
H * funeral » 11 tk.- place'em hi* Pother’* rooideBCO.eB.th 

street, beta. a C'.ay and Leigh eU, on this ( Saturday aft ra soil, 
the : <:r. lu.t at 4 o'clock. The trie- d* and actuam'.aaoo of the 

fan: y are respect Its I* larUnl to attend. 

|\«l Ih'il khf rtnsuni-rs of gaeln Mokros Ward are hereby 
f noi d that r they fall l- pay til.- gas bills before the hour 

it o o'clo* a, P M to day, they will b* dealt w th uccord.ng ts ths 

requirement* of the foli-ulny eatract from ths o. J nance concern- 

i% 1 
... 

H. I- -..if.-. m. yamtrtl ’y Me <1 ■- U Hay «M, 1W-. I. any 
hhl remain ur.pai I fo. ten lays n-st ah-r that on wtdek it L» pre- 

sent-1. the Auditor shu I roi fy the ?upertniel. lent, uh> ohtU 
■a |. the gui from bell a uht 1-.n Ihe pr.-a.isea, :a re*p-d le *1 ‘h 

U.e default ei .'a, and If not paid within »ir-uss :-»r-, five per 
,- -ot uU. be ad f* 1 lo th- -»ri;.-l J amount of the b*U, ui -I ‘t shall 

be ilo ed a the hands if Ute City CoJacior 
T. B HARRISON, fsr 

apis-It M L. tTitTT J.N. Auditor 

a-O I THKRV -rt t\t KtrrORY OF MMI 
O ARI> SHOtS —T*- « u- i-y Mercha-ts v s ng the cl y, will 

l-t.aie call upou us, a* * cau fu-nish them with g ode maau'ac 

lured by ourselvr* at a low p-lcs as they can buy them In ths 

northern citiw*, ami We wfel, that the laanufac'u-ing 1-u* new. In 
the way of B ote an I S'- e- and we would I ke to o- the trade > f 
A- S-a -nd la th- way of m*nofoc-u-ing of goodoof all kl da, w# 

wcuid lke’toewpwy Bom IM > l'» 'bandi if business woulJ jus*l»y 
Oat hops the 1 ay le sot tar dtst .o', uhwu tt at I bo to 

•souswwuopw |U1 8UL 
aplS-tf H-a 197. Ma'n str -el, K-hmond, Va 

kkvvim itthu. 

T)BAC«DHirrs, Merchants, 0-oc.rs, Manufacturers, and the 

pusllc generA'Iy, l-sck lo yourioleteM. lam luUy prJ(>are t 

V. esecute all ordersu* I'm Band Cl* t-ng hmlness. v Brands tec 

Tobacco but adrur borr-ls. Grain k f-, H-.ghsad*. U-iu-rs, 
B 

“ ^rda *ad«»i- k. *- oi ler, stamp, of every design a*. 

ed Blo’ea te^ma bloc e'othing .Uh ludwUbl» Ink. soot i., any part 

Mlb.e^M^s^ teereeemlTf -u* eew In pwl.ge stamps or olh- 

oribseouMryoutkerroeipao.^ w LIW ̂  Cillta/< 
slChta.lt Langl -y'sTln Bter* Ikk ftr>-k Hwees 

apt* Mala and Cary, R.. hm..-d, t a 

QRRAT H iRBU'* 

FlVR THOIAAMB VARD3 OF 
B(A< T1FCL BAktuBS, 

BABtoC AHI.LVI4, 
PUI LARM.C3AIL Y.3. 

Fa k .OH JkOONSTB, 
May of this Spring's importation,bought at paak prtkeo te bw mdd 
all. ewam per yard. 

Ooit sad too them before tkoy aro all so*d- -- 

•pH BAM’L M. BB17I tCO. 

C* 'lUiVSATI RK4 riPIKD WHUIIt.*.-** 
/ Mk Pike’s XXX aapowtsd d.fly, for sate to ur.tee_by 

WQMBL1A CtAlRORHj. 
•pll-H Mail Fo.fiiwast. 

TELEGRAMS. 

FURTHER from CHARLESTON—PROG RMS OF 
THE BOMBARDMENT—THE EIRE RETURNED— 
TWOOF SUMTER-SGUNS SILENCED- REPORTED 
BREACH IN THE WALL—ALL CHARLESTON 
LOOKING ON. 

Charleston, April 12 —The ball ha# opened! War is 
inaugurated .' The batteries on Sullivan’s Island, Mor- 
ris#' Bland and other point# opened tire on Fort Sumter 
thi# morning at 4 o’clock. The fire ha# been returned 

by the Fort aud a brisk ctnuouading has been kept up. 
No iuloruiation ha# bceu received from seaward yet. 
The mil tia are under arms, and the whole population 

of Charleston are on the streets, aud filling every avail- 
able space about the harbor from which the exciting 
scene mav be viewed. 

The h-ing Ins continued all day without intermbsioo. 
Two of Sumter's guns have bei n silenced aud it is re- 

ported that a break has been made in the Southeast 
wall. 

Major Anderson’s reply to Gen. Beauregard’s demand 
for surrender was, that he would surrender when 
his supplies were exhausted, if ha was not teiuforced. 

Not a casualty has as yet happened to any of the 
Conftd rate troops. 

O. the nineteen batteries in position, only seven have 
opened on the Fort. The remainder are held in reserve 

for the expected tleet. Two thousand men arrived iu the 
city this morning, and embarked for Morrias’ Blaml and 
the neighboring fortifications. 

( SECOND DISPATCH.] 
TF1L BOMBARDMENT CONTINUES—THE FLOATING 

BATTERY—REPORTED ARRIVAL OF WAR VES- 
SELS. 
Charleston, April 12.—The bombardment continues. 

The Floating battery and Steppi is battery are opening 
freely, and Sumter reluming their tiro. It is reported 
that three vessels of war are outside of the bar. 

fmiRn dispatch ] 
SUSPENSION OF THE BOMBARDMENT, TO BE RE 

SUM ED IN THE MORNING-ONLY TAO MEN 
WOUNDED—ARRIVAL OF WAR VESSELS CON. 
FIRMED. 
Charleston, April 12.—The firing has ceased for the 

nig'it, to be resumed at day-break in the morning, unless 
an attempt is made during the night to reinforce the 

Port, to repel which amule arraugeuieuta have been 
tn tdo. 

The Confederate troops have worked their guns ad- 

mirably. Only two men have been wounded during the 

The Pawnee, Harri.t Lane and a third steamer are re- 

ported t. S’the bar. 

Troops are arriving by every train. 

[vorarti Msrarcu.] 
Ciuri.istcs, April 12—(A, it* at night)—The bom- 

bardm -nt is still going on, every twenty minutes, from 
mortars. Major Anderson is suppos.-d to be resting his 
men for the i;ht. 

The three vets.ls outside the bar cannot get in, the sea 

being very rough. 
Noboiv is hurt. The flitting battery works well.— 

Troops are aruving hourly. Every inlet is guarded, aud 
times lively. 

PENNSYLVANIA PaSSES A WAR BILL 
IIaRr.i>n. *(;, April 12—The war bill passed bo‘li 

Uouses of the Legi latuie last night, and the Governor 
has aigti-.d it. The news f-cm Charleston was annoucc- 

d in both Houses and produced a profound sensation.— 

Ail the Democrats but one voted agaiust tb> bill. 

FROM NEW ORLEANS. 
Nsw Oulkavs, Ap-il H.—Tne enthusiasm among the 

\ol luteers iu this city i) great. Numbers are leaving lor 

Pensacola. U -cruiting is pregrefsing rapidly. 
Intelligence has b en received from Havana of the sail- 

ing in the Bri:i>h steamer Clyde of Messrs. Yancey and 

Rost, Commissioners to Europe. 

KENTUCKY VOLUNTEERS FOR TUE CONFEDE- 
RATE STATES. 

Lorisvn.Lt, April 12.—A di-patch has been received 
from the War Departm-ut at Montgomery, notifying tic 

K t.tuAv reg meat of volunteers to hold themselves in 

readiness to move at a men tit’s notice. 

another steamer chartered. 
N*w York, April 12.—Tae steamer Vanderbilt has 

boeu taken to the N»vy Yard. It is supposid that the 

his b en chartered by the Gav ■riunrnt. 

WKE.’K OF A SHIP AND LOSS OF LIFE. 

Norfolk, April 12 —It is reported that a large guano 
d, [i wan wrecked iu the la'e storm on the North Caroli- 
na coast, aud seventeen lives lost. 

TUE CONFEDERATE STATES’ CONGRESS CALLED 
TOMETUKR. 

Mosti.omlrt, April 12 Ati (xtra session of the Con- 
i’ derite Congress has b ca called, to meet on the 29-h 

A;.i.l. __ 

THE FEELING iS MOBILE 
Mon ilk, April 12th.—The assault of Fort Sumter has 

o vasioaed i; t--t.se x.-itement aud tijoieiug here. Fif- 
teen mus were fired in honor «-f the Alack. 

A UR \ N t > MOVE OF SUMMER. 
Washington, April 12 —Senator Sutnuer tc-day call- 

ed on Mr Seward, aud urged the recognition of the in- 

dependence of Hayti. 
■AVI M 

I* -! Aj-rll It -Flnur »lr t-ly at t' V Wheat #rn> -ft.I 
<- j .. |i »1 ;•> I' ru vine—mnel Btkr^Ste., 
,u Pn.il I >..* Unit wri t uni-hange I. Oilfrw n.ui at 

Nnw V MV. April li — noon —All mukrt* unchu «-l. 

i^^jjOlle Of X lA«* li«**-l«U*Of t Ilf 
USKaT POLITICAL PANIC 

DRV GOODS 
AT .1 R VI SO OS SACRIFICE 

y'.’O.'inO \\ it K U Of F it A S II A \ II llkSIRAHLE 
WHITE GOODS AND HOSIERY, 

P"RCH \-*Kl> last Weik, at to A-nliroiVi talc, for 
C ASM! 

At !.•« :hiu one hi f the or'i!n»l <*t cf laportat'r.n; wn.lln order 
I, win-, the rii », i>ld«K I'ABII hi t RRS, ihe. nti let will be of- 
[.. ,t pr:e e.wl will Pile .mj.ril-.iim, Amomf.t ll.e variety 
..1,1 r-uudt <• cheap**: WH1TKCt)i)l>3everwtaor heart! uf, 
such RA— 

J ACONWT CAMBRIC* ; 
J MV.NKT Mr>UN*V 
s A*i-a^ m:*?i iNi*. 
rt K> ri nr m"iit-.-. 

KOBE BRILt-IaNT**. for Skirt* 
WHITE HT1 I I aNTES 
TOWELS*. DOTnlES, NAPKINS 
TABLE CS.OTHS 
I inks cambric IWNDKERCtllEfS; 
C.lktHK'* Ml>L NS, 
M a LnULIJS QUlLTH ; 
VICTORIA LAWN? ; 
PRIN rs, LAWNS and PRINTED CAMBRICS 
KKAl FaENClI ORGANDIK4, at la and la. tid.; 
HOSIERY. Re.. Ac., Re. 

B determined to make quick talea, the Good* will be offered 
at the tore loweat pr'cea. i"« cttil > sir, rr to formur prompt cua- 

t .mere. Hoo t lulaa tUeh a rare oj.portunny V. "are mom*, theae 
hard time* ALFRED MOW. 

tit Main aireet.^ 
ORDNANCE I> PaRIMENT. 

Richmond. Va Apri IS, 1*01. 
lSEHKD 1*ROPOSAIiS w. ii be received at Hi* office up 
^ t’. o'rl k M a the 10th of May ne»\ for furnlaniog lb. 

u,lu" V%-Vi'i-'iie f> '««> Flint Lock Ml';RETS Into Pereunion. 
OI It St -ilKL Ml'SKETA—Calibre, Ki.gliah or American, 

M or tS 
.1 v,*t REVOLVER PISTOLS. Navy or Army a a?. 

1 II aVALRY carbines. Breeei-Loal.ni, Army alls, 
l'n L‘«MCA\ALKY SABRES 
1 n ii Ci 1 I State* ARTILLERY SABRE*. 

> IS founder HOWITZERS. 
8 *4 P .under llOWlIZiRR 

1U I. Pounder UCN CARRIAGES, withCaianma 
-I f loder OCN-CA »*■ I AGES, with IVeaena. 

H P. under lfOAlIZEK CARRIAGES. -1th Callaona. 
8 St Pounder HOWITZER CARRIAGES, with Calaaciis. 
4 BaTTERY WAGONS 
t TRAVELING FORG'8 

■ 8 is „f ART1LI 1 SV HARNESS, (4 hors.* to a »et ) 
V, H A VKRSACRR, Tur ArtlUe-y- 

A,i*M tiP. uudSHgT—per pound. 
0 4t'0 IS P uo 8H0T—per piuod. 
3\»«| IS p .n.l BOWITAr R8UEL1.4, ready to be charged and 

fuied—per piece. 
Jf Sl-ft und UOW USER SOEUS, ready to be charged and 

fuied—per piece. 
1 BCLI K* MACHINE, for Conical BJI*. 
1 PKRCCoSlOS CAP MACHINE. 

Sup tents. tSibley’a) 
1 ,tk> sf a ova. 
1.RPU AXE*. 
1 (NM PICK AXES. 
l.bJO HATCH ETA 
1.90U CAMM K KTTLES. 
4,1*0) ME4* PANS. 

Jll.iONt CANTEENS. 
*,w*i KNA1*4ACIj» 
M<n HAVKR4*i R4. (Inftntry ) 

tv CARTRirt.K BOXES 
e ta. BAYOSCT SCABBARDS. 

Ii .0) PEKCCSSION CAP P'UYHES 
S' «*> BRA.'S PLATES, for Infantry Be ta. 

6 too* o' I.EaD, ready f.r a Bullet Machine. 
4 tone PH) LEAD. 

Thewe .rtlclta muat be of t». h«i material. and make and ar- 

cordinf to .ample*, pattern*, and drawing., t« be aeen at the At 

" 
y-,, ihoiteal t me pnealb’.e will be required within whleh the aril- 

chain whole. Of In pvt mnat be delivered at the Armory, where 

lb,-1 aid belaapeuted by an cUtcer of the Department, or an agent 

r^rv- r:*“ “utaLES D-MMOCK. 
C >lo»el of Ordnaucr. 

N>>Ta.—For the Vutbett. P.atola. Carbine.. 
chine and Cap Machine, p-op aala muat be banded hf lS o cl k 

M on the *b b of Ap .I n at.__apll lS<_ 
i\|( IMM-J'S CKLKBKRTBD OOLDFNi 
l)'Tu* . ftma ea Sufferer,ar. coufld.H yrjms.meml.d to 

’*lf jvJ.m. ! V> Main at, 

'I* AH. » barrelaferaafeby EDWIN WORTHAM A CO. 
X aph___- 
a vlD KOI BR9HENTJAVA (OFFER.-* >>»g» 

Uiatutm-'lfm._WM WALLACE SONS. 

f .EHD.-buT,ert a. Barrel, and Tub. per Steamer 
1j apis WM. WALLACE 80N8. 

tUMILY MACSN. llh.li T rcea and BarrrUof Haul, 
Miou-dvra and Brea. >. tmall and nice, p Steamer, 

apl-i WM. WALLACa SONS. 

CHKKNK.-Eb SoaeaUoabiB Cheeae, per fttamer. 
_WM. WALLACE hi'NS. 

A D aMANTIXI CANOLRR—800 boaea beat brand*, for aal* by 
\ l^ia LAG ■ naVKNPQBT 

OATH*—RSS RwRal Wlaktf Oala. whfeh are taaMdwadHwheH 

CHEAP IftSCRAllCE.—Herring 
Pil nl Fire Proof Safes insure much more tor II 

tost thsn Insurance Policies, snd last insnv years. Ilus'ii-ss m< 

cannot afford to be without them. We have a good a-is.st mem I 
■tore. KNoWLKd k W ALFORD, Agents, 
jail ISO Man .tree'- 

»-^bTO Tin: l A HI EM A\l> OE* 
IKS MEN 0» THE CITY OP RICHMOND, H7AT.E 0 
VIRGINIA AND ALL OTHER STATES:-We are n >w prepare 
to maou'acture Ladl't'. Gentlemens', Mixes'. Boys’, (.h id.on 
and Servants' BOJTJ, SI lotus and GAITKRS, nf every d-scrlpti n 

We have almost an entire new set of worstin'n la our emplo; 
meat, that cannot be surpassed here or elsewhere. 

A Lb \ IIILL k CO 
1‘J7 Wall Ht, Rlrhxond, Vs. 

(V All kinds of Roots and flmrs made to order,as herstofor 
We have on hand the best mater.as, Imported dl.eet 

»l 'J____•_A II. * O. 

M EC © \ l» SUPPLY 1% E V 
£>' 800M. 

OptNING bY STEAMER THIS DAT. 
Rlaek 87k Wantl*s, new si styles an I patterns. 
Besutlful H-rcaneShisl*. 
Fi le Shaw s, a ta’e artlc s. 
kl-gasr Walki g hulls. 
Fplendiri tlerranes- a further sup-|y. 
Most beautiful O. gandles—very cheap. 
Fren h Jse >nets In great variety v.ry 'heap. 
Mourning Gooils in variety—among ■ h'.cli arc very ehes 

Bareges, Grenadine Bareges, Chillies, A.\ 

ap9_ SAM I. M. PRICE A CO. 
CRIMTADOItO'S HAIR DYE 

is 

THE ONLY DYE.Ever»n»1!« 
THE OM Y DYI .SWOTU jsMMbtabl 
TrIF. ONLY DYE.For a living brow 
THE ONLY DYE .For a perfect 1.1 sc 
FHE ONLY DYE. That defiesd.t.-ct!o 
THE ONLY DYE.That Is lnstanlaueoi 

and the 

t OX LI DVE 
For all who desire to have the color of their hair changed wit 
safety, cntalr.ty mil polity, to any s!i Ml** they m»y desire Mm 
uftcturedhy J. OlIRlaTADORO, C \cor House, New York. *ol 

dtwl 

r^kBAki:K,!« PREMIUM BIT 
TF?t* I* eoncedad to he the mo«t delicious, wholi 

tom*, and effectual tonic In the World, ueed l»v almost every fen 
lly iti Yiim. \u, ADAPTO BoMy for tl.ii climate, and should b 
found In the hou^e of every Southern Family, a* * cure for all dl« 
eas*** of the h oraach and bowel* They never fall to make a fki 
faa.-r ceil of Dvspre^iA. Nervous Headache, kc. With pain In th 
stomach or bowels they give Immediate relief, correct dlso'dere 
liver*; and In weak and dtMlirated persona they will (rive vlti 
energy to the whole *y*teir. They only need a trial to give thei 
procrder.ce over all other Bitter*. The^e bitter* can be had c 

M-**r* GRAY, PCROKLL. LADD k CO and by all prom oer 

Druggbts in the city of Richmond, and tl.iewhere in Virginia an 

North Carolina Also, by C STOTT k CO., Washington City, 
a CANDY GILPIN k 00 Baltimore; H A. KAHNRSTOCK k CO 
phUade. a. an 1 BARN Kit k PARK, N**w Y rU 

R BA Kit, Proprietor* 

I Fit JL XV, GARLILK*—Dia 
hia.—1 have for some month* used in my family Sen 

id-.*'* justly celebrated Stakin'.; I*o *a din, and take plern 
nre In recoir.meti ling them to all families as the very he*t art!cl 
1 have ever tried f«*r making ligf t, sweet, speegy bread. There I 
no excuse for bad bread when Krtiiplc’ai Pottrdor* are usee: 

K »pec*ful*y, J. Richaid Lbwfllim. 
M If 

ATKINS* FICKLENan open 
Irg, th’S corr.l'-g, more of lh<se 

Linen Setts vro.!a-s »nrl th < ves) at 98 c*s 
Frau’ ful Brncbe Itsrege Ar.glais, very cheap 
F.legant Printed Orgr.miieJ 
II ack B urge Hernano# 
Brilliant L'istered Heavy Black Silks, very law 
new rtvie macs ana veto. rarasois, wnn many ostie 

few Spring good* hy every arrival 
N ■.- Klch bilks. Barer s. Challles. Barege and Foulard Kobe! 

Ac left frr rn our scent Auction, will be sold on our r< cond tijol 
at a great sac.lfice. 

at a WATKINS A FICKLKN. 

^ ROOK A BOLT DOCTORS. 

WEST A JOHNSTON 
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS, 

143 Main street 
Have rere'vrtl the following 

N K VV BOOKS; 
A BOOK ABOUT DOCTORS. By J Cordy Jefferson, author 0 

"Novell an 1 Nove Ir s,’ Ac. Illustrated $I.V5 
TJE NATIONAL CONTROVERSY : *r, The Voice of the Father 

up tn th-state rf th" C untry Hv Jos. C. Sill-s 93c. 
THE ILl.i TRA1ED IIORih 1>* 1 TOR. ly Edward May hew, M 

B.C V | 
MACaULAV'8 FNOI \ND—Vnl 5,19mo. and Svo. 50c. and |1..V 
ANNUAL SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY ; or, Year Bocks of Facta It 

> -t. t l>a': 1 A We 11a, A. M. 41 .'5 
TUB GREAT PREPAR *TIl>N ; or, Red mptlon Draweth Nigh 

By RcV John atmr.i tg. 1» I*., K K S. E Minister of lh 
bco’ ish Naltral Chorch 9 vo'a 42. 

TRUMPS. A Novel By George Wiliam Curt’s. Illustrated.- 
t : 

X 2 It a l'f‘ £ LH’ -VO 1 

L,X I between Bread and Ma* 
• all, on the fir-* Monday In Oc’ober. Sh swill receive A few ima 

buys. TcrruaASl* per seaslon of 9 mnntha. jy*.S—If 

PLANTATION BOOK.— 
PLA vTATiON AND FARM INSTRUCTION 

REGUI.ATt< N. rtlUORD, 
INVENTORY, AND AC( UST HOCK 

For the me of Mutwers of Fatal s, ar i forth* better orderini 
an I a in age m n* of plants n an<l farm burin* at in nc y panic 
ula’a, l.yaS u’hern PI tot * Or Jei ir H v.v» n 8 first hr 

J. W RANDOLPH has publtahed n w it .r ved 
* t 

th- e yea ■* it.* f four year* 4.'.'. lor live ycara 4'1 Alao 
*r oi -r ecltion, pirtlculary adapted for Cslton Plantation, 
pr e Jd 

T1 e au hor nf thho k It one of the most succcsi'ul farmers Ir 
the-' tthe'ti Sates, and the a-atom a 1c me of It liar a Ided tern 
o*lh utanji of dollars to his estate. 

A Cnta'ogur of 3u<> books, valuable to farmers, will l e sent ft 
ail who rdrr it tpll 

(1 N tiLfc’l.—b .xes Jackson’s C«nd!ei. for aa'c bv 
I A (. B. DAVENPORT, 

V LI V K OI L.—Jus1 received and for sal- by 
A } f.il DOVK A OO., Druggists. 

CHRISTIAN X LATHROP. 
SPUING 1861. 

PRTVfi STOCK or DRESS HOODS, bought a' the reccr.l aoctlot 
^ »al s Ir N » V rk, -n try of 'he n a' half their vnlu'-, romprlo 
Ing a'! the new fa rlcs In Dre»s Good., Si Is, Barege, A nglsl', J*co 
r.e Mnramh'ou-s Challler, Poplins, Ac Alao, a full aleck o 

staple O lia lor Ka-ell.es and P.ante *, to which we wocli Invit* 
th- «t mtiou of nl. thore In want 

mhiti Oil RIST* AV k l.tTHROP. W Main at 

JordauN Re« kbridge Almu Water 
r|VIK wii-nofOitf L ir.ld itume he v'y ai*j nn/ the f**;*-hr%u-. 
1 Kjfkbritlije Alum Sj.rlr.i**, fcave been rue fitly engaged It 

•e T«-’.ii.if for < :u l’C oal w »|4* jj *»* VP tve sa’fl Tin 
r>iult K l^at they have Alo*f» va* k»out on# han«lre< 
ar.'i 1/ y yards abi.v tin 11 /*. and In the fame htli fmn 
th i' t‘*v me, folly equal Uk Ue ildiDMi id! ftbnndiMi of Hi 

f 
v t»n 

las*, lute, givva a a arefu! and ex t -nub *l« of the al*ove water: 

Yntuisu ViLirakT Ia.-mcric. I 
Laxixdt k, Va March 10th, l'f>9. ) 

J vvrv W. J ah n, F»q 
'."tr Hr: I litv* wry carefully anal te the sample of A!un 

\V.»:« you te^l tuc tome Lias since, aitd ti^d one gallon of It t< 
cotil4>n— 

Of i"il’cx, 9 ,&.'(• grairs. 
t'f bulptiatcof Alumina, 5.*tsS gralr.s. 
Of do of M.gne-is, 4 GU. grairs. 
Of ily f Litn o 3'5 gtal> S. 
OX di of Protoxide of Ir.n, 8.S9S grain*. 
Of do of Ptlath, U b.'" grains. 
Of Freo Sulphuric A I, S.S58 (rales. 
Chloride of i*< d um, In .mail uuintl’y hut not determined 
Organic matter no', drte mined. 

By c i|'v-ing t’llv sn.tlv is w rh it .* pah'i.hed srxlvsl* of th* 
| if that Ail of t 
consttu.rts rf the latter w >t*r ar- |*rc«. nl ii yours, and that 
while th-Mimhe S xpr.r.hig the pr pv tl t,i are ddferent, thes* 
tl IT *r n 'e- are no gr. er than vl.ti between tl*e waters 1,2 an* 

tin K kbridge t u Th- tw*. w..t* a »re essenl'slly th 
... I rave oo dhim, In th ire **f dlieas<i, yours will b* 

found t" l»efu'lf as «Bic** at as the more celchrat-*1 wsters of th* 

R .c.b ldge Alum. Very r. specifully. 
Your ole Lent sett ant, 

WM. (ill.HAW. 
rpr-AU orders for the above oust he sdilressrd to 

p JOIINSTfiN A 11’dO D-uggists, 
apt No. 115 Main str- et, Rtchmon*! fa., Sol.-Agents. 

ME'STAKD.-fniiier'i gettuino Mustard, receiving dirge 
from the manufacturers, Tor sale by 

I A t! DAVENFORT. 

FJttlt | HIM. t*ks tutt loportod Por 
I M ine, rrcrlv. d under Cu«t lit House seal, for SAle by 

i.tn it. davenport. 

tj IISHVOOH r.viMl*, dos es g an un-lva'led rick 
.v| r.' ?s an*l d 1 escy of (lav, r, and imparting a relish to all mad* 

dishes As an appetiser It stands |.re rirluenL Forsslel.y 

IH'-v. il (Hah B«fta«d Iron, eoap’Mnc a Ml MMrt 
Bni of Rounds. Eqaarcs, Mats, < vale, s r 11. Horseshoe 

Bands. Ac A n» Swot! el ‘.f.irsaleby 
EDWIN WORTHAM A CO. 

ORDNANCE DEPARTMENT, STATE OP VIRGINIA, I 
R, IIS' Sl>, April |0th, l'AI. 1 

C10MMANi INO OFFICERS of E.-ol .and Mounted Troops who ^ 
h»T'oroeu-id arms from el.ewhere than the Armory ala 

Richmond, will pit is. ten 1to this Depaitraent the sise of Celrlfl 
ball,, In order that ammunition may be prepared for themiii 
when needed. 

1. », i!d be best to send oD* or two bullets, a esp or two, th 

IP r the cone, and the name of the maker of the piece. 
apll—61 CHARI.EU DIMMOCK. Ool fl-rfnam». 

ri\ HIIXKN PHI V| t. Cl'TTfXG < »f BK»K-F„ 
r)U sale by 

op1 WM WALLACE SONS. 

\TA V V S VIII P—60 bhb. for sale by 
N ml & I A ft. B. DAVENPORT. 

INDIAN ITIOLALOGL'P—A sure rure for Ague am 

Fever, Ac. For sale by DOt E A CO., 
ml.2S Druggists. 

PI LVKI1I/ED CORN S I’A KCH—For making Pud 
Rings. Pica, Custards, Blanc Man?e *r. Kept for tale by 

rah2, DOVE A 00 Druggists^ 

1~ALK'I1 GLOVES AND STlf APS-Fur Bathing pur 
poses. Forsaeby DOVE A CO., 

mhSS 
__ 

Drug kids. 

TOOTH 1IUI MIES—Of every style and quality, may b 
l.ad at DOVE A CO.’S. 

mhSS _Druggists^ 

(TkBAT BARG HNS IN LADIES* GAITEIIS 
X We have on hand s lot of ABIES GAITERS which we wll 

sell at greatly induced prices. 1.ADIES' CONGRESS GAJTERJ 
suefj as are ogyallv sold si IS 80 and %3.00, we oow c*Gr to th 
public at the low p-'ce of |1 80. 

We hare also In store a general asarrtmtnl *1 LADIES 
MISSES’ and CHILDREN’S GAITERS, which we will sell low. 

PUTNEY A WATTS, 
f*19 •—*» 118 Main street, Richmond. 

FTONT* INKS’ SOLIDIFIED CREAM OF WILD FLOWKBS-Fo 
1 

Shaving nothing can be more sstlafv’'ory. For the ublutloi 
of In’ant*, preventing eiuitlona, Ac., It Is superior to any othe 
seap lotion or cosmetic. For sale by 

W. PETERSON k CO., DrurJsts, 
mh1«_ 188 Ma|n BtretL 

O ATS.—it> bales Qats, for sale b» 
ROBERTS A MpLLEV, 

mbij—«t Porner Cary and 18th Streets. 

NOTICE. 

THK PIRTI OF PILLIAXI A BETTS h*ringth| 
day ceased, WILLIAM U. BET IS will co;tlnnc In ibe Nlqgrt 

Am tlou It Halites*. and has tab^n Into Co partnership wit 
him E. J. GRWtORV TNey will conduct the business under th 
firm of BETTS A GREGORY, at their Sale? Room, on Frankll 
Street, fuur doors below Wall Street, and about one square beloi 
the former office of Pulliam A Betts, and respectfully solicit a con 

tluuancw of the patronage which was so liberally extended to We 
H. Betts while In the firm of Pu 11am A Betts. 

They have obtained the services of Mr BtorawD W. KutogX, a 
Clerk, who has an Intereet In the boslnex. WB. H. BCi'W, 

K. J. GREGORY7. 
ALEX ANDER SIMS, Auctioneer. my If—y 

BACO* A UASKEKVILLE, 
GKKERAL COMMISSION MEKCHANTS AND DEALER 

In PERUVIAN GUANO, 
And other MANURES, 

mluV-Sm* CLOVER 8RFP, Ac. 

.) g kox^n fah afim: h a \ oandlks—a mi 
Z "J and braut.ful article. lot *»le by 

,pl WM WALLACE SOUR 

GEORGEST1KRETT, 
gisrrinrut ash dealer in 

Stove**, lianLros and Furnaces 
PLUMBING, GAS FITTING. 

AND TIN WORK GVNERALLY. 
Bmvii's Few, Govasvoa Sraxrr, 

feji) Richmond, Va. 

AIIICKT niLLSl'AUGHi 
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT 

CORNER CART AND 1STH STQE2TB, 

RICHMOHD, VA. 

WM. H. HOWARD. Clerk. York county. _noaf> 

gPONGM.-B.thlH ̂ .^^roaT^Mi *H 

... 1st 'V S:S 

AMUSEMENTS, 
n NEW RICIIUIONID THEATR E. 

KUNKELA MOTLEY.Lassies ixn Mtxiaaas 
I. U. PHILLIPS.8raua Milton 

FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 1«, 
Will be performed a new Oriental Spectacle of the 

FAIRY SHELL; 
O* Til* 

;; WATKRS uF OBLIVION. 
...Orcheatra. 

To ccnJude with the I iughablc Farce of 
TOO MUCH FOR GOOD NATURE. 

TL| tTROI’OLITAN HALL. 

} 
U 

TO N1GUT. 
T A R R A N T S 

OSKAT HISTORICAL LFCTURE WITH 
GIORGECUJ ILLUSTRATIONS AND DIORAMIC RKFREJEN- 

TA1I0NS OF 

WAR Oft THE DA ft lr BE, 
Together with all the Inc'denta of 

. RUSSIAN AVAR, 
in 

FALL OF SEBASTOPOL! 
With a re-enaction of Ita 

BLOODY BATTLER 
TERRTFFIO CHARGES’! 

BOMBARDMENTS'! I 
? ILLUMINATIONS! 

8T0RME!! 
MASSAORKi!!! 

Ending with the beautiful 
MECHANICAL IXTJAVAGANZA OF 

k FAIR ft « R « T T O ! 
MATINEE on WED'-K-'DAT AFTRBNOON, at S P. M. 

J fav aDM.SSION 25 CENTS 
PP- DOOMS OPEN ai 7, commence atS a;,(t—tf 

HOT ICE. 
■WTOLCNTEKR Officers of the State are reapeetfqlty Informed 

e Y that bealde the bonds required by law, there must be an or- 

iferfrom ’be Adjutant General to aulhor.ie the Superintendent 
of the Mate Armory to lasue araa. An dels—tf 

I \% f AS *' M 1IITTK.D TO THE JAIL OF THE CITV OF 
Y T RICHMOND, on the lirat day of September, left), aa a run*- 

way, MARY HOLMES, who represented heruelf at that time as 

( belonging to John Marshall, of the county of G'eehbrler; alnce 
Utca, abe elalma to be free- 81m la quite black, about twer.ty-iix 
years old, f: v* feet six Inches Myh, and a portion of her front teeth 
out—waa well dreaae t wheu committed, and has a good aupply of 
cloDdng, 

Her owner, If an7 jlie h«*. It roqueMed to corue forward, prove 
property, pey changes, and take her away, otherwise the will be 
dwelt with at tie law directs. 

THOMAS U. DUDLEY, 
5 mh3--fiw Sergeant and Jailor of the City of Richmond. 

ft E W 1 OK k 

: KEROSENE OIL CO. 
At to Command tli«> fturki’t! 

KKKOSIYE lUUMINATIAitJ OIL. 
rARBAHI.VE ILU NIMTI.Vt, OIL. 

iKi-l.ill.UIMU VI u. 

MACHIBERY OILS. 

DEPOT, 
C07.7.KX9 A CO., 8'J Water Street, New York. 
tprll i—8m 
__ 

C LOST, on On- night of the Tilt imtarit, a v**rv large 
7^v ^ Mark I'oinb-r with white let:* ami a white tip of about 
&—^ half an Inch of th- tall. Hi* name U •* Hkppo.” Any 
Information concerning blm will be thankfully received if ct n mu 
ca!t I to the subscriber at the ** Whig Job Oftife.” 

JAMES M. FORD. 

■ “stvit; UKiiiTS coNvi:.\Tii»\; 
TO ABSKirUlLE IN H KTI LONDON THE 16TH 

INSTANT. 

(NENTLIMEN desirous of attending the “State Rl«h’*r"£ 
T Conven'inn,” t« a*.* mble In Richmond on the 16th lait AgaD 

.re he et.y Informed if t'.e following reJuct'on of Pure by tMa 
Company on Uie line of their Road between Acrpla Creek and 
Ashland: 

Upon paying their tullfare down and half f*re back, they will 
be furnliheil by the Ag nt at the Stall on. or Conductor o'the 
Train, a ticket to return wnliout further charge. 

Tirktta will he tamed on Monday, 16ih Init., and good from Mon- 
day, 15.h Inst, to Friday, 19th ln»t.. Inc u«|cc 

SAMUM. RUTH, Sup’t Tran*. 
Office Richmond, Frederlcfctburg and IVIomac R R Co. 

I »p9 tit 

I 18?1 1ST APIUf, 1801 
SPRING DRY GOODS- 

LAItLk A.VH E LEW AST STOCK CF NEW SPRISG GOODS. 
BOUGHT PRINCIPALLY FOR CASH, 

AT PANIC MICH*. 

is i c ii d it ess a o o i> s 
IS anXAT VARIETY. 

BBM A vnu, 18- 
In Silk, Lace and Goth. 

PARASOLS— 
Ladle*’ Umbrellas, Ac. 

Housekeeping flood* of every drtcrlpt'.on. 
To which we rupcctfully *ullclt a rail fr< in our friend* and the 

public. SWORDS A TIIAW, 
apl—Sw ll.’> Broad ilreet 

SEIO!> 1 Y I> HOOTS 
AT 

Joseph Strause, 
No. 1* IQaln Street. 

GRAND OPPOBTUNI1Y FuRCASU BUYf R3 NORTH AND 
;o 

J U8Trec-lved, at le*» than 4n cent* In the dollar,* large *t >ek 
of Sim-* M'l.t* and Gatei*.-c 

Ladle* h ele-I 'icroeco chn_-a at '7 centa to (I. Ac 
l.vl'.-* fine Kid Coegre.. and Ca f (’"ngre,. at I fO selling rlte- 

where at %i 6 Ladle* fivttera a' ISO. 7a and *1, a-d 1 Iph- price*; 
Ladle* 1.Button flatter* at 1 6; Congrc** Galtei* U Ac ; 
I. ]| -4 fire K..I and Morot ei BIpp.rt mad » »t 60 cent*, heap 
,• : .bletl money; Ladle* fine Kid and Mor hee'ed 
per*, rl hly trttrni d at h7?tf ct* and f i, Ml*, a Morocco and F.re 
K diaollc. -t a7> Gaiter* *> 76, bf Ac ; Children's ehoe* from 
•46 !••» upwards; Child.en* flick ed rolored Gal *rs Nic, 7a and 
upward*. C ir n'. fancy Morocco llo-tee-, Ar.kleT: a, black and 
eo'orr all pri C*; Me and 1! y* Calf *.u ra. Oaf .rd Tic* Con- 

rn Calf tewed B -t ..-i .nlallng low ,•* 
Hr gain to- men and b- i, and eerranti, at 78 eta, an 1 upward*, 
werth d-uhle the money. 

l.ook to yonr Interest, and call at No. I17 Main street, to hny 
cheap and go.d good*. 

JQ8I P : 8TR41 BC 
* i. WRLL1 WOES. -Aful tort■ nt of Flwi HU ’ng 
r1. anl Wr-d ng HOW all sire*, of mv own Importation Ala-, 

Am■ «’ and M-adt* C nr.panv‘» ca.t «t,el Wording Hoe*, In More 
aud for sale low for catb, or to prompt euil n-rrs 

C J. UN TON, 
Sl;n of the 'la-alar Haw, 

n; 6 71 Main a'r-et 

Bl H. -Pure M>larae* Rum, atrong and high flavored, Pip'» 
ar.<l bur. Is. for aale by 

at C LA O. B DAVENPORT. 

I)t)I.LIIt K'S HKWMDV FOR DYFPEH8IA \\D0H>>0 
M ! THK »SII -Ttd. rente tv is cot Mentis IT red to ttie pub- 

lb- under the belief that Upoeien »power* in the abovecenplalnts 
inperlor to any medicine which has hitherto been brought to the 
notice of Ihe community. Tbit valuable medicine ha* h-ert In u*e 

f about ilateen year*, and t .* real-rid to health hundrfilitf 
per-ina in tl.u Ity who were thought ti belncural I-. Prepared 
ami sold by J. P DUVAL, 

apll Corner Main ami 10th itreet*. 

Hops, CHAIN*, AC.—A fullsttek of Hoes,Chains,dr., 
of ctcry nesertpilon, Imported by u* from th* he-t English 

maker*. In store and for aale at a -nu Al>v.,m a on 06T of Im- 
porUt'on,to redcce stock WILLIAMS 4 KLIIOTr, 

Importersof Hardware, At Main at, 
»p-1 (Thoa. A Rual’a old stand ) 

IH 71 ON N AND PH UN KB, landing for»ale by 
J », g I A G R DAVENPORT. 

i;. ^11 IS KiH ct 

DRAPERS AND TAILORS, 
EVrHAMiE BI ILl'iStt, 

14th STREET, RICHMOND, VA. 

Would respectfully cull attention to their new styles of 

Fall and Winter Goods. 
•rM 

POTATOES.—I ha, e on hand mil dully receiving Jersey 
While Mercer Early, 
Buck Eves, On 
Dlkt man's On and 
Peach Blow Polaloe, alio 
Fweet Pot.loPccd, 
Beans and Black Eyed Pcss, 

With a general aasortiutnt of Family Groceries: all low for cash. 
SAMPSON JONES, Ag nt. 

marts Com of M dn and Jlh. 

1 ARDEN j|KKl) FOR FALL ROWING. 
VYrU R*rly Large York Cabbage 

r Ho Ogheart do 
Do Sqgarlc^f do 

Large Drumhead do 
Do Plat Dutch oe 

lfiiiy Oaulifiowort 
Hound8avoy Spanish ■ 

Griffin Curled Kale 
Early Butter Lettuce 

Do Hardy Hammeremlth do 
Black and 8panleh Radish, for sale by 

ed WM palmer. BON A 00. 

T Ail It It LS. EXTRA C. SUGAR, 
IUU 80 to Cut Loaf do 

Sft hh<N 0. Sugar, 
Tn store and for sale by at 8 A. V. STOKES A CO. 

C~ LOVER NEED.—ldO e-alien pi line new Clover Peed, for 
sale by 

mhlft _A. Y. STOKES A CO. 

THE LONG LOOKED I'.Oli U4.M ARRIVED— 
J W. KANDOi’PH has fot'sale. 

I Vol. 6 Macuulij’y K-.gl*pd. Aljo 
Complete Sets—6 vols. 

__ __Sp2 

COUNTRY CURED HAMS.—A few nice ones on hand and for 

laleby_ [mh2s]_A. E. MQQhE. Agt. 

Sundries- Bole Leather, 
Co ton Yarns, 
Safeiy Fuse, 
Tanners' OIL 

r N E 
Wostern Whisky, 
Choice Teas, 
Starch, Ac. For sale by 

mh2S I. A 0. B. DAVENPORT. 

LVTI1* PLASTER.—S85 tons Lum» Piv.to, on the 
Wharf, and to arr'vr, for talc In lc;« ko*„ll pu'chasert. bv 

ap» _K. B. SOMERVILLE A C". 

| Ilf || RAT WANTED.- C.. d vM he paid Ur h uh White 
» W and Red Wheat, ctall grades, fr.m common to good fair. 
> Receiver, will please give us a call 
) aP9 B. It SOMERVILLE A CO., 12th St., near Cary. 
1 ■.NA^IILV FLOUR—Of choice quality, for rp’tby 

I: apy R. B. SUMKKVI1.LE A vK>. 

; NEW SPRING STOCK. 
BOOTS, SUCKS. TRUNKS. 

WE are now opening, from different packets, six hundred cases 
of 

BOOTS, 
; SHOES, 

and THUNKS, 
Comprlslrcrons of |hc best assortment that we have ever had. 
pureV.ase^n the last few Weeks fr m the beet manufacturers at 
the Nov.h, npon the vtry best terms, which we offer to our friends 
and the public at very low prices. 

I We sha I re.elve new supplies every week, thereby keeping up 
our assortment 

We have had the most of our Goods made to crier, ayd are of 
the beat qualities. 

We shall be glad to see oqr friends, or receive their orders, 
mhi; __PUTNEY A WATTB, 

MOUNTAIN R UTTER-Recelvlog dally In flrklns, for 
rale by 

mh» 
_ 

WM. WALLACE SONS. 

ROCKLAND LIRE.—1,W' casks Rockland Urns, dally 
expected, on consignment, for (ale by 

mhl8 4» S. LEE: 

NO. 1 LARGE FA .111 L V MACKHREL.-t small 
lot of half barrels for sale by WM. WALLACE SONS. 

mhb 
_____ 

WNI. W LLACt’A l‘l'HE MOUNTAIN DEW 
WHt-.KY anJ Port, Very old. for sale hy 

WM WALLACE SONS. 
mh* corner 14th and Pe rl tta 
----- 1 1 

'OR ANDY.—"Jules Robins A Co.‘s Oegmac Brandy, a few 

V1""'"'''* *"*«Sa4.nwwa 

_LAW CARDS._ 
1. I>. MIPiOr. T M. With**. 

It ER FOOT A WAT.I.IIR, 
ATTOll.VtVN AM) COl'ASbLLOliH AT LAW, 

DALLAS, TPXAS. 
N. H -Prompt attrnMon to Collet tinn ami Uo<! flaimi. 
Rihrh, W-Samopl M. Oatlimf, Amherrt fl H, Va; Jnhi 

Thompson, Jr, A inherit C H Va ; t.arland A Christian, l.ynrh 
harp, Ta; M'.'ey A Speed, do ; Judge y. M. Bn'f.ird, Dal!»i Ter n, lien N. H. Darnell, do dArly 

DAVID N. «. CABELL, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

])RACriCES In all ttie Courts of the counties of Nelson an* 
Amherst. Ifc will attend to any law buslnrst entrusted U 

lnm In tne adjacent countiet. 
%4T Address, Tym River Warehouse P. 0., Nelson Co., Va. 
Jaafi-ly___ 

c\nyi pathw>on~. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW- 

WILL PRACTISE IN THE COURTS OP 
BUCKINGHAM, NELSON AN AMHEKST. 

OIUt E Buckingham C. II. 
de24—d6ra 

IMKKC 1*0! V DEXTER, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Klrltmnntl Cltr, Va. 
TVr ILL practice in all the Court, held in the City of Richmond 
v* and the cuuntiea of Chesterfield, Henrico and Powhatan. 
Office on the corner of Nth, or l’earl and Mein Ptrert.. over tin 

Store of Moah Walker A Co. deSO ly 
WAi/rn; h. kukehtsun, 

ATTOHNKY AT LAW, 
IUOHMONO, VA., 

VS7TLL practice regularly iu all the Court, held In the City n 
*> Kichmond, ami cnuollet of liem!co,CheilPrfi> id and Aoie 

11a. 
Ofiee No. 1 I.aw Buildir.,-, franklin 8!.n dlft Cm 

PBOFE88IOXAL NOTICE. 
TTOOI) BOULDIN and hi. .on WOOD ROULDIN, Jr. 
Xf have united In ti e practice of the haw, In the countle. o 

Oharlofte, Halifax and Meckienburp. 
WOOD BOULDIN, Jr., WOOD BOULDIN, 

Boydton, Talcott Boat Office, 
Mecklenburg, connty. Charlotte countv. 

_oc1»-ly 
J. TMOMI'NOV || St OWN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
RICHMOND. VA, 

VTT'lLf. practice In the Court* of the c'.t ■> of Richmond and Pc 
XT tcrahurp, and the couiitl-* of Henrico and CL iiltrfiiid 
i’T. ■■ 1 o'. Block, 12th .treet, near Slate 0. H. au.'I t 

EUSTACE OIBSOIV, 
ATTORNEY ;«t LAW. 

WILL PRACTISE In the Courts of Giles, Mercer. Monroe 
Montgomery and PulasVI; and wili collect and remit punc 

tusjly for a!) claims jdaced In his hands. 
Post Office, Giles Court House, Va. Jjrl T— 

JOH.X XV. 
ATTORNEY at LAW, 

WILL PRA0TI6K in the Courts of the City of Richmond an< 
County of Heorico. Strict attention will be Riven to all i»u 

fllccss « utrusted to him. ur Office, for the present, with Ills fa 
therWm lireen, southwest cor. Main an.I TthSu. jc'il—dly 

R. C. & B. C. BOULDIN, 
ATTUK1S AT LA '.Y. 

CHARLOTTE COURT HOUSE, VIRGINIA 
Court*,—Charlotte, Prince Edward, Appomattox, Mecklen- 

burg an LtiDcnhnrg. mylll—ly 
!>. U. BK£rK;reU!D(*C. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

PRACTICES In this Conrte of Botetourt anti adjoining ccantiel. 
A Jdr- 5 

feM—iv Paltnnghurg. Bnt.Pmrt eonnty, Va. 

B. B. DOUGLAS. P. GREGORY, Js., 
Ayle'.t'e, King We. Old Church, lt»o»er. 

DOIOLAS A OREOORY 
CTTII.L attend all the Cocrta of King William and Hanever. B 
”t B. DOUGLAS will aleo attend the Court* of King A t)c»en 

and Caroline. felS—ly 
tuanADrti;o»*m. anart. e. octroi. 

JOHNSON <fc GHJIOON. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

RICHMOND, VA. 
Practice In all the court* of the city f Richmond and csnnly m 

Henrico. Mr. Johnmn practi. l.c Chratcrfield. 
UF 03! Whig n Prar BtreeL It* 

toh.n f. 1.1 y end t; *i. p. n Hnmi have 
vP ueodated thenuelv « f..r Ihe k’rncftia or Lau In the 
ecnc’T of Che*tr-5e!d. 

JOHN 9. I.AY alto traoticei In Powhatan. Addrcti, Bublett'i 
P. 0., Powhatan. 

WM. P. BUHWEI.L alao practl-eein ail the Court* of the city ef 
Richmond end "se o' the cqonty of ITeDTh- •. 

Ilia .Sice hsi been removed to Prs.nkiin itroct, B doorv below the 
Whig Bnlldlcg. mall—ly 

WM. W. HENRY. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Atl*nd* the Court* cf Charlotte, Prince EJaardaui Halifax. 
Po«t oSce. Charlotte 0. K.. Y a. 

HL, BKOI)K H hu returned the practice of LAW In tbl 
dt7 of Richmond. 

0(Pc*lc Beirln’in*. building, on 181b, fronting Back Greet. 
Jaif-tf 

DlILil ARl NOTH 

Arms ibt* Voliint.finfa? 
VOLfVTK i*Pk C mptnles, und conntl*# deslrlc? %rir« *r In »»*hy 

Informed that we hsve icudf irraoretr.tftiU for a supply of the 
t*rst Fsai.r-ii and (fHs, !nclu-lng the 

MI.t.Mr; MUrKfcT, 
FN tLI8H KNFIELD RIFLE, 

RiFLtD MUSIET, 
With cither Angular or Fw^r 1 BivonrM. 

FINE NAVY 1MFT0LF. 
Air,a French Ca7%)ryi*«brr*, a super' art,rS*a%t a low price. 
8amp!-i c*f the rLovj rr.ay Le Utn at our 11 re. 
Orders respectfully i»Ir M. 
Also, < n haL 1 »/Lr u«ual larjc»- variety cf officers Pwf r?s, Brils, 

Fashes, Kpaulrttcj, l’a«*ant.-, <il«vre, Ft u*s, A*, * 'h 
Hutton#, Uc«e, Binding#, and all tie-•*» s it*> tiimu.in? f Uni- 
furies. MITCHELL A TVLER, 

mhlG —1 m lUH MainlH. 

M'H I.W, NOTH’E. 

g.Vl.tr. C WORTH nr ELEGANT D*Y GOODE. <T AND BKI.0W 
COAT. POR CASH ONLY. TO CLO»» BUSINESS 

In ron«- quence nf th- gen. al financial derangement through- 
out the count y, wc have determined to tell off our iuperlor and 
dealralde (lock of 

duy <;oons 
at a greit taerlflce to t; *e hml iee* a- *o poalkla 

We offer thUda- every artlci-it y ft roe from a peper of 
net dl. » up to the ricktut niit hrought to tl.'a rour.f y. 

It. lfnu,rltoepii.g Good* our atock 1« Tery large anil complete, 
couaiating of 

Table Dannuk, 
I.lncn Shirting., 
Pillow Care Line-a, 
Towel*, lluckahick, Ac Ac. 

Splendid asaorttrrr.t f li-gantDreae S ike. and all Ihe latcet 
itylee of French and E.igliah fabrics ler ladl.s and children*' 
drew a, f-,r Spring, WlDier at.dft '.itti.-r. 

Ktnh olderle*. Ilotlery, 
Glove, an I Handkerchief!, 
S'awl*. Cloak* and Manllca, 
Shirt nga, Sheetings, Elaunel* and Blanket*, of 

every description, 
I rial, Mr.en* aud Diaper*, 
Bombasine* and Black Alpaca*. 

I.argcetock of good* for a-rvantaim.irr.fr and winter clothing. 
Purrl.agera are Invited to call and lee for t’irm»-lve«. 

A. K. PARKER A CO., 
No 141 Main itreet. Eagle Square. 

N. B.—All pcceoni Indebted to ca will plreie call and settle their 
accnunti without delay, a* It nger Indulgences*ill not be given, 

mhl A. K. P A CO. 

WATEH CE 1IIK 
ROCKHItlUIIE ALUM SPRINGS. VA., 

BOTTLED AT THE SPRINGS. 
The underalgned have c nailtuG-d th* h a<r of Pfa. I *iv A 

Co.,l>ruggi»ta. Richmond, Va.,G4NEitA I. AG f NTS 'nr tne UNITED 
ST>TB8 andlheOGNEEDERAlE MtltSof AM. tlf'A. 

The repo'ation Of thla water aa a medicinal ag. re, ea'aUlah- 
ed lu Virginia, am* u.my p. t» of '.hr Stiqlh, and la rapid y ex- 

tet.d ntr overtp »h<b* vounlry. i’he lmpouant fact la now well 

ra^ahlfjhc^, t‘ jt la me of the few Mineral Water! which will 
tear tr>n«portaif.n, and that Ithasliern krtt from two to flee 
year. In glaaa, without apj artet damage tlther to It* taite, or it* 
mrdtcal qualltle*. 

The many •emarkthie cureg perfirmnl hy if It /<,/*/,.y.«/.r, 
I’knmi. In irrh.y i, and /'.y«v> Itru, lii iutr Lit, in ,e. ,.,- 
fj* and all fit tnl il,tr a d V1 r: l> o l- f".c,.a* \, .,.. 

Itn plaint*, Bronchi’ *, l ife’*, Ac., t 'lVit attracted the Httriti n of 
them it eni'n-:.! medical mm 111 every net lion r( the country. 

Dr Oarthrlghl, uf N»» Oilcans, says !n truth, 1 know o( no 
wat*r In Europe or Americas) rich In medical subt lances a, that 
of Roelchriilge A'u"n hp-lpg*." 

Dr. Moorman, res! Kit physician at the W. ltv pulp u-. •> It !■ a 
matter of no little Importance t^it ^hu publm jiauidhe fully an- 

prised cl the rt;(a»r|jeMa tfy-*cy or the Ro.khipIgB waters, in 
strumr.uJ diseases es^e'lqj y. 1 p-y have long stood a reproach to 
our pi ifer.rn, and never, hut |o lhi»e waters, has a remedy been 
found that deterves 'he name of a *ptcijic for their e jre.” 

Our pamphld Is filled with letters of the most emlntnt physi 
clans, clergymen, lawyer*, and all o’aasr* of our fellnw-eitlieni, 
who certify their ptrsonal knowledge anil experitnee of the virtues 
of this water. 

The un 'enlgned have now completed such arrar.eramts for 
bottling and transports tan as they ronHdeu'',v believe will enable 
them henceforth lull) and promntlj Vd meet the steadily growing 
demand. 

CAUTION —Tlte unprecedented sucrcsi of this Mineral Wat,r, 
not only as u-e I at the fountain hy 'he visitors who have 'trongtd 
thith-r, tut t y Invalids at thilr rii.tknt homes, naturally lad 
the ei. cl to bring Into di* marxet, I” sous extent, othjr waters 
bearing similar name* Tbi'ufore, pem-rs who wish touse tSt* 
wale- wl 1 do w<ll to apply tirectly t the undersigned, or to iliolr 
geneial s,cn*sln Rlcha'nd,Wld * A* trnilq will. In alicx^-a, |.ro- 
rare tloir supples tj r. n ;h the hr use of l'i e.1 *, L, Las<0 A Co., hy 
whom also they kplbe fqfnisueil with th8 proper certificates and 
sh iw hi Is. 

Tie At UM POWDTIPR orMAPA, being the residuary salts of the 
water, obtained ty evaporation, have hetn'oindhv I ng expe- 
rience to retain the medical virtues of the water, ar.d to he an ex- 

cellent substitute for the same. It is sent with entire safety I y 
the trial', and to lemote points, where the water cannot easily be 
trsr.spotted 

For full particulars, see pamphlet. 
We will send the pamphlet, a; paij. r.u arpHeatlon hy letter, 

addressed to FRAaltiR A Pi A dOLPH, Proprietors, 
Post-Office, Alu u Springs, 

Ro Abridge onun'.v, Va., nr to 
PURCELL, LADD A CO., General Agent*. 

apj—Jm Riibmoe|dl 
IHJifrOM TjOSf. 

rililE firm of SHkILDi 1 SOMERVILLE Is t),’s .lav dissolved by JL mutual coajanL JOHN V. SII >11.1)4, 
R. B SOMERVILLE 

Hh iiuc.vd, April Cth, 1?H._ »pa 

new rims, 
THE undersigned have formed a m pat tnaial.sp for the purp'se 

of conducting a General OoHimlns'urt huiinrss, at the 11 Istsn I 
cf Slicl ds * Vomer v de. lu this city, under the firm of R. It. SOM- 
ERVILLE A pJ., at J will he pleased to receive the patronage of 
the frls-r *i of the '.te rinri rn and the public gererally. 

The) pledge their lest rfr rts to give satl.sfac'ion In all badness 
entrusted to their management. 

R B. POMKRVTLLE, 
EDWARD GRAY. 

Bii'nitnsn, April Gih,1S6L_ tpS 
lVKBIIIMi AMI HILLING HOKM, *«-.-We have 
TV In store a large assortment uf Kllwel.’s Weeding and Hilling 

Hoes. 
Os! Steel Weeding Hots, 9, 3 and I 
Gfu bing Hres Common andC.St.il 
C. 8 Mattock*, f .r Fam ers 

0 8 PI k*. " 

For sale low. Call tt 63 Mala Strei t 

mh29_ __T11EQ ROBERTSON A BON 

WEI IT K GHE.tSB-’. J ,.acsag<* supsrlur <i lallty, land 
log and for sa|a by 

apH I.AO 11. DAVENPORT 

IeiA t| I L¥ FLOVRi 
to hbls superior Family Flour 
to do choice Rye do 

Received and for sale by [apfi] HUNT A JAMK3. 

RACON.—W.slern Sides and CLeuldcrs. f. rasle by 
apt; _I AG B. DAVENPORT. 

HAVANA 'CMJAHS.-A lot prim*'Hanna Cigars, jusl 
received, and tar sale hy W. PKTkRgON A CJ 

aps DrnggLta. 

KIIFINKU SI GAHL-Wlltair.l. for sale It* 
ap!t F.HWIN WORTHAM A 00. 

17i|hA IHI. ANGKLICA ItOOT—Prtsh and in 
'UU > r.mr order—for isle hy 

W. I’KT ARSON A CO Drurgls's, 
mbfiO 156 Main street 

WANTED, In large quantities, Bcrs Wax. Flax Reed and 
Vasaafrss Bark, by JNO. W GARL'CK, 

mk9T DroggH, Rlehmood. 

BOIOGN A RADRAGES.—Jnst rrcolved.direct from Europe a lot 

^ofreyertor Bolcpa h*|w, for »’« 

da- 

_AUCTION SALES. 
FI TIJHK DA VII. 

tiV J AS M TAVM)R A HT 

(lO.n.HhAIONKHM M LR OF IIKA V. RMTATv 
J ON 11IH * LD RICHMOND 7tK»PIKk. IN MEN A mo 

COUNTY.—As Coro miss! oner appointed by a d**:re« of the circuit 
Court rf Henrico county, on the A*ji day of November, l*Ao, |n the 
rase styled Carter vs Staple*' a licinls" *tnr and » » I will se|| »t 
pabMc auction, upen tie premises, on WRllNKJPAY, the l(th day 
of April, (if fair; if not, the oext fair day thereafter.) commeoring 
at IV o'clock P M., the era! estate fn the proee dlrgs rnen'lor eel, 
to wr, a tract cf L*ND In ths county f Henrico, on the wist side 
of the old Ri hrnnod Turnpike, adjoin tug the lar.dj of Loftsn N 
I licit and others, snd eontaloirg I4f»\ acres 

Tfax j.—1Ore-'* u th c*sh; the remainder upon a credit of 1, 2 snd 
I .7 year the purchaser executing bonds, wl;h good security, with 

lot* red piyable se«t annually, ant the title to be retained until the 
purrltt.c mori*y Is ful'y paid, aril a conveyance directed by ihs 
Court JOHN B. YOUNG, Com’r. 

Jivu IK. TAYiOtlB’S, Auct’ri ap9—2t 
POSTPONEMENT. 

In coos*q tenc# of Inrlemeut wea-her. tht ah* re tale was post- 
poned lid 7 UFA PAY, the Hi h lest, at I o'clock P M. 

apl 2 JOiM li U NO, Cotu'r. 

\ Nil LA Nil HOTEL. AND OTH KB UM./h 
ABLE REAL AND PKRbONALPAOPEKTY. POR BALE.R^ 

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Oomt of the City of it n- 

mond, er tered the 27 1 dat of January, 1 ̂ 1, in C e -cit cf Todd et 
ah t*. Robinson and al, the undersigned Crr: m'aatoner ther.by 
app- Inted for Hie purp. se, win sen a*, cuhllc auction upon the 
premises, on WKD^EcDaY, the 17th of April n*-xt, (If fair ; If not 
th next fair day.) beflrning at 11 o'clock A M and continuing 
from da/ to day until »he rale is complet d *11 »)ie nror*»r*y, real 
and pertona*. belonging to the ASH I AND HOTEL and MIM'laL 
WELL COMPANY, in the b ll tn said egos# mentioned as follows: 

REAL ESTATE. 
A Tract of LAND, containing about 40 acres, situated In the 

county of K*n..ver, In the town of Ashland, ImndUM./ upon tht 
R!. hrm-nd, Fredericksburg a d Potomac Railroad, al out 16 n.llf* 
from the cltv of Richmond, and known M the AS**LAND HOTEL 
THAOr, with all the lmproverr ents th* r-or, consisting of— 

1 A large and h*nds«'m- HOTEL BUILDING, erect *-dwb bin the 
» 

tl Cottages hereafter described, of accouwDodatlBg 160 rtoM 
All the rcqoisle oc: buildings are attachtd to the Uriel, and 
among them a Urge Ball-Room. Bowling and Hiidard 8aIo* ns, all 
of which are fully supplied with gas *rd water. The ps stagers 
by the great Northern and 7 clhem Mall Ro::»e now breakfast and 
snp ut the Hotel Trains past between Ashland anJ Rich mend tl ree 

th-fS daily, and heads of Itml'bs retidingln Ashlan I, or boardlnv 
at the Hotel, will have the privilege of a FRF), tick*) on the cars 
to and from Richmond for the next twenty years, with the proba- 
bility of Jtj bring extended Indefinitely. The Hotel ha* hern fer 
years pas* a nopclar rrsert of the rltitens of Richmond, wr.o pre- 
fer residing tl* re with their families during the su«un*-r sewer n. 

2. Detached from the hotel, and placed *• convenient distances 
from it, on th- same 4*» sere hit, are NINE HANDSOME COT- 
Tati),**, conveniently and tr» *■ J --full y planned, for the use of faml- 
.ie» bowl dll g ** the MoteL Thsre ci 
mental trees about »he hotel an 1 cottag. s, ar d the grounds are 

bordered by ev* rgrrmi »tid flowers. whilst the buildings aft? so (Ilf 
urty 

n» r.», vs to render the property not only among the most desirable 
for the purposes for which it was o V.gn-d, hut one of the most 
beautiful rl'uat«. • In the Pont hern •» :ntry The parts of th<Tlot 
not occupied l*y the bHMic/s a* J orsamertal grounds tre in a 

high state of cultivation, and the whole It surrounded by asui stan- 
tlal and nrnamen'sl f* nee. 

After the sale of the REAL K8T ATE, there will be sold 1 large 
quantity of PERSONAL PROP) RTY. corslatlng chiefly of— 

1. The entire stock of PURNTTI'KK an*< Ft XT URFMc and about 
the HoteL Cottages, Hall-Room, BliJard Halocn, Rowling Alley, 
Kitchen, Laundiy, Bakery. Gas house. Ac., comprising the usual 
Yftll med in tvoh entsblhhraents, catalogues of which will be 
furnished on th e d?iy sale. 

2. The sloe* of FRO VIRIONS, of all kinds, on hand at tie hotel 
on the day of sale. 

8. Three or four MULES and a small lot of FARMING UTKN- 
PIL8, belonging to the said Hotel Company. 

The KKAL KbTATE will be sold In u We or In pert* to suit pur- 

Tkkmj or Bine Rial K 'tU.- F no r.rc'i cf the purchase 
non y cxc^edfrg one-forrrh cash; or. If the purrh&ier 
shall prefer It, for ad cf such payment a* shad tieec theerpeur 
of th*r sale, and *pprnved n.*g tiiblr note, w*ll endorsed, a! four 
months, with lnt-nst a ided. IhebaU eecfthe purchase core/, 
tot exceeding |20 C"0, In three equal instalments, at #», 12 and 1* 
months, the per. hastr giving negotiable not ?, well endorsed, with 
interest from :he day of sale for the tie'erred payment*. For all 
»h* purchase money for the nal state exceeding |2<’,G0O, an ar- 
rangement can be made on the lav of eac far extending the* rel- 
it to suit the purchaser The possession of the properly will be 
gtreolmmedlately, hut the title will be Withheld uniii all the pur- 
chase money Is paid.' 

r+rvn •/ i'r 7»erfy,— For a’l sum* not exceeding $d0, cash ; for 
■ab of |S0 ana upwards, an appr vad n*g< liable tote, u 
do.ted, with interest added from the lay cf sal1. 

ULNJIY L. HROOfCF, Com’r. 
Ja vrv M. Tatlck A Fox, Auc«a. fell—d Acids 
P P.- For Accommodation of pers->n* desirlnx to attend the 

ill*, tra'ns wi 1 leave Fredeilcksburtf, .at s o’clock, A M„ and 
hlchmrnd at 9 o’clock. A. M on th*‘ d»y of sale. A | lat of the 
property can 1 s^en at the < Alee of the auctioneers. ap$ 

NILLIIlEay GOODS. 

ANBERSOS, SKEEN & 1J A W E S 
Y|Tf)t"I.D mtir.r.nre to lb* public tint*. '.hey 1 ive made ample 

V ? prepvra'. tins lor meeting the waits of tt <dr "uetcairr. and 
the trade gen ra:iy, an 1 that they are eow receiving • full ami 
well assorted rto kef Millinery Hoods. lhc'.r stuck consists In 
part of 

Bonnet Rib 1 "n*, 
Athfidal Flowers, 

French and BMnde Rurhrs, 
I! nnct 8'lk, Crape, I 

STRAW fiOOP.< I 
They would particularly ca I attention to their stork of Straw 

and Silk Bonnets, Misses'Hals, Flats, Ac., embracing many new 
style*. No. 1U1 Main Street, 

N. B. No flood* at retail. mhlS—lm 

2,*T * I t’S *Nt» t'lHKIhS SI FCKKIK FRMII 
•> 0RANCH COUNTY BUTIK d, just received by st-amer York- 

town. 
•Jl keg* and half bb's. Mrglnla Mountain Bu’ter, 
yi r.,gs V.i I eyjayra, Java, O»lon and lilo OofT», 

bill*. Cruel t-l. Cot, Graduated, PulvetUcd, Coffee anil 
Brown tt>/<r, 

lh| -if eh’.'tib, ► (Irern and Black Tea, 
I *)blda Fid Ka ra r.r.d Sutiv flee Flour. 

'i !■ V't U>- I 'J i-eti City. Tod 1's an ! plain Hems, 
KM.'.in Hr .»• p.e ei,bViuli.ersand Jules Been, 

! !'•»»• i'.r ; ••, a.-., -aeiine and Tallow Candles, 
list huih (ire/. Crew er an I B ack eve Sets, 
‘Jill bush V : it.. Me-cer and peach Blow Potato)), 

1 "n Inn P >.".| i|U»rtj and pints, P .r a d Madeira Wine. 
I. ir.lon 1> e< lirtrdy; an 1 pure Old Va. Mountain "hlrky. 

For rale wholesale sot retail, by J M ROBKRTTON, 
root and ■ 

NGTlCE. 

C1.\PT.IIT*i 'f V lurtnr C rrpanlrs throughout tw* State 
are rtsi rc'fnllT Inform that the Cointn'i’iucers a;; o nied 

by law fur tlr urp t:of < t.talrlne a-coutr-menu, *r.,h»v« made 
a •' act) It 3■■ era and as 'as' as they are delivered at tb s 

pest, they a.e U.aed Immediately, according to prlor'ty of dale 
of orders. CHAKLEn DIMMOCK, 

Cant eh: and Superintendent Armory. 
RlehmOOd. Va.. January *. l*<tl lalft—if 

vi-hi.Mi, \PIUL 1ST, 1861. 
SI Mi 5»iii;vk- GOOD* A \ f> .UAVriL- 

LA HOUSE. 
fpII08 f^o PRICriACO r- w rpt-ninx a splenAM ?tock of 
5 8t*pl un»l F n« y G’lods forFprl tf and .furnro»*r sales to wh’ch 

by*? amvr .!•: tj *y and daily for the ntxl two weeks Urge 
adlitioL- wi I made 

Mel I l-in I Farcy 81lk« (Frt-nch,) 
Fftilxr «. Po\ l;» n>.’I i:s»l!n*. Ac 
Fup rh lllsck Mrurning Aiks. 
Rich blxcx faff ta k* for Dres*c«, 
An the new «h*pe IU«*pi so much warf), 

la, 
A!*o K▼ br« I I-rl* s Hor’ r,, 0# .re*. 
T welPcgt ch» H’lncs C fen?, HrilPsnU, Ac. 
Servants G<wd», vciy h-*vy ? «. at very Icwett market 

rates bought for c ttli recent ty. 
{IT In m»ntic* Up r*’wt-r.t-ih- newest shapes of Wrapp'ds 

mad up In the most •.icgiiit manner upon a f-w our* notice. 
ri 1 TIG a B rKM E A CO 

WATKIi l*K%ICLN-rr curling, ciiri.-hlag and 
si. esig*het.sisg tin# hair, prepared by GOVk; A C 

ap4 whcleam’e bruggt-ts. 

])(THK COGNAC HUtNOYP ••bd hy Ud d;.ho 
Wolfe. Vc.r sale hy DOVE A CO.. 

*1*4 Whnl«>a%le Drui;**,*t* 

C.1N1FL to case*, 1'atcnt ParatHue Candles, a**5MeJ 
colors, fur sale I y 

a G I DATOWUlf 

SOL*1 LEATHER.-1000 Sides of all grades, far sale by 
*t ■ | AG. B DAVYNP ‘KT. 

1SS1. SPRING TRADE. IM1 

DOVE & CO., 
WHOLES ARE DRUGGHT3, 

No. 38 Mwiii SI., 

HAVE In store their fbll stock of Drugs, M'dlclnet, Ps^ntt, 
Oils iTd, Ac., which t* *y are prepared to se » cry tow 

ft cash, nr tn cu-tautrrt on fix noalh* t:ur. Ad goods 
warranted of the i*e»t i|uality. Mxk c* iu pait, of the 
following articles: 
Vndlgo, Fsoklrg T* hacco, (every ferm) 
8i p Gan* Foda, (a’nirii h> Turf Ob, 
kpv Rx* I. Wat *r Pearls, 
► xb !*• ,wo. d, y, d clnsl It andy, 
O pet V, t rmi tig.*, (all kinds) 
Caster OH, I'll «, (all kinds! 
pan .Uuutu, Concentrate I I ye, 
Ginger, Heap*, fal* k'ndv) 
Pepper, Heiil111 Powder*, 
Allspice, Cherry Pectoral, 
Nutmegs, Mustang I liiyytnl, 
Pu’ty. Gum Arable, 
Olive Oil, u* Beans, 
Hpta. Turprnt'ne, it acting, 
Varr.lth, (all kind,) Coal Oil. 
Window Glare, va!i rises) Birring Fluid, 
OhvvL g Tobacco, Matches, 
Fega's, (all grades) V*,lwi.v CU, 
Tanner*' C11, Linseed .si, Ac Ac 
Together with a rVis variety of P. i/u.nery, Tooth, llolr and Nall 
Bru-hea, all the i-at.u*. Med’.jt.ej, at <* every y. titty of gooti usu- 
allv -old »n a Drug Ft re, 

Ca-efnl alter*.! u paid to paoktng and shipping. 
apio_ _riOVK A CO, 

TO TIIETRADK 
\fiv wnull call th* attention of merchants visiting the n 
\y rlty to nu- 1 irye and wed a.-|.-ct.*d s*oek of 1)81108,81319 

MEllll 1\'M, 1*a 1N f a. nil.*. WIN K»W OUA88, DYE- jf 
►TCFfB, PATENT MEDICINES, Ac., Ac. 13 

Crn-i rising In part of— 
Aluru, O Inker White, 
Aloiii, Ginger African, 
A .*.«,!*£, ®l jr> 
A.'seri*. Gum Arable, 
AaaaM'da, Indlgc, 
Allspice, Ink, 
Alcohol, Keroaon# Oil, 
Blacllng, Logwood, 
Blue Btone, hinted Oil, 
llrlgitgAe, M add Cl, 
Bur: mr, Fluid, Pepper, 
Brushes of all kin.le, Red Wood, 
CatnpMne, Bat. Bcda, 
Camphor, 8 ip Carb. flod*, 
OaatirOll, BeldUts Powders, 
CiQVeS, Fp m'sh Br .wn, 
Copperas, Bplces, of all kinds, 
Cream Tartar, Venetian Red, 
Concentrated Lye, VarnUhis, 
E; »* in Halts, White Lead, 
Kit l.ogwood, Window Glass, of various 
Fustic, *1 as. 

Having lately ye filled onr store with oil the modern Imprjve- 
mente for carry Inr on the husl «*, we are rnabh-d to glvethe ut- 
most d .patch Pi all orders entrusted to us. promising our individu- 
al atleitlon, aid.a by competent assistants. 

JOHN T. GRAY.Drugriet, 
mhlS No 147 Main at., Richmond, V*. 

100Tr^Sf*,,ri,,,,*T,}< 
11 idols Porlo Rleo ) 
2* do New Orleans | 
Sitctch In* Miuicoyedo )Hugar 
pil tb’s Cut Loaf | 
2d J V wdered 

U> tea1* I 
*>r^,n!' l*ntto Rleo Molasses 

2 Cheat Try tupcrlnr Gunpowder Tea 
75 bbls me t am Nr. 3 tticktrel 

l anding for sale by 
mh'27 LEWIS WEBB A JOHN G. WADE. 

II4IIIIIICK.—25 cases 0. G Licorice, In s'o-e and fer sal* 

JJhy_ap*_A. T.8TOKE8 A 00 

SFLDKN A 71ILLKK, Corner 14th aud Cary streets, 
have in s'ore a full assortment of Groceries. Wines and Li- 

quors, of chol e qualities, which they are disposed to sell st the 
I. wrst market prices for Cash, nr on the usua time to prompt-pay- 
ing <*u*tomor». Included In cu- assortment *111 be found theflueet 
qualities of Brandies and Wines uipoi ted Into the country, a large 
poril *c of which have been Imported by ouruclres, to suit the 
want* of th me desiring the very choicest goods. mb* 

Bit A IN 4)1 FH. WINKS, At*.—A large and well selected 
stock of Brandies, Wines, Whiskies. Ac, reviving and for 

sale by YANCEY A HARRISON, 
mhUNo 219 Main Street. 

AV&r.lMHLK BOOK.—Margregor's(John) Commer- 
cial Htstlatl.-v, a Dlgeet of the Proriuetlve Resources, Com- 

mercial, L-wllat.vr, Custom* T rlff, Navigation. Port a* d Quar- 
antine Laws, and Charges, HMpplng, Imports and Kiports, and the 
Moreys, Weights and Me sures'f all nations, including all Brit- 
ish C>" marciei Treatlrs. ul.h Foreign Btatas, 5 volt, Muslin bind- 
ing, London edition, for. sal* at RANDOLPH it 

■KB _Hoekstore and Kadery. 

AUCTION SALKS. 
THIN DAY. 

DT DAVIA, DWTFAFF. » on. 
“A NWHIIOI '»r<lll Mil tM. r...rau.f, at »M o’el ek 
*>U rif.y llkalr alar-a. DAVI'.DF: PR»k. XOft, 
|ylg_Odd Fellow*’ IJa i. -■ 1 t» * •■•'r. Hu. 

BY bITTM A OCEGOST. AiwVs 

1 A NKIIHOKN.- Wi wflltell nil. Moraine, *« 19 o’eleek 
J-VF 10 ttkely Nerroaa. BrTT9 A OtFOnllY, Aaet’ra. 

Franklla Burl. 

_BY PULLIAM A CO. tart* 

QST NRCiKOKN—We will .ell 43 IJk*ly Ne/roe*,t«-day. at 19 
A CF o'clock. FL’LtlAM A CO A#eU 

Odd Fellow* Mall. 
V, B — Klou.e Hcrvac’e, Or oka, Wa.hr and Irtoeta tor aala 

prlT*t;ly._ _ay II 

_1*Y BRCTOR DATIH, Vart. 

Kfk l*KO 1IOKN. —TMa fay all#c’rir.ok I wHIaell gftyKkaly 
*f\7 Ware*. if KOTOR DA VI*. 

Jitt—dll Aaet 

BY DICKINSON, KILL A 00. Awe’i. 

NBIJKOKN.—TH1B DAT, at lO.’cM.w’ll he acid 91 Fa 
area, ooaalallcf of Maa, Boy* And ar.d Woaan a-d Okll 

drrp. DTCK’l»»OS, UILL A 00., 
4»*9—-lisa At-ttoreerl. 

Giniii i» < in ru 
f prk* or mat* and toorr.-F-ow it 

lo 1C par oaaL uvef by bn; •’f fren 

J. H. Anthony, 
OOLUMBIAM HOTEL BUILDING 

Koltakln Data, of beat qca’ity, f! 30; fr ar- 
ced qoslltT, fg b»\ laeMon*.,; •”Hk Hair **'; 
F.or Oalfaiin Hewed Boot*, *b *0; Coarr I* f,al- 
ter Recta, >9 43, Flo* OaKlkla **»»<1 *fcort, 

J. II. ANTHOU 
Rat Bade arrangement* rl‘!i eaa of the heat maker. In th. city • 

?'.li*de'phi.\ cejply Mm with t hand*- me and aut atui’.la! Oall 
ikln Hewed Boot, whleh ba w.lliell atth’ onpreeed.’qled low pi'.i* 
of *1 SO.__ dat 

irilt: ( III Al’I'kl p an In tiro I’ll Y to buy 
A .. T.o... t. Olaaa, Piriu-. PI -it o^f- pj. ,u.r»- r.raL lr at 

OH EOF FH h r Ki.r RO’H Wa'.iif.. Wy, •- It Pi.mLcr Of. 
9rr, on (Ini era. atrret. 

N. —l a, ky 6 BO. 
lilRrBh KG. kf Inora of a.l -.sr* and ,.\ie- na, raa !•■ to order. 

Ml M 
\ LO HI 

A GENTI IVAN frr ai the ern-try «»lrn to re.-'IUte » lo»« 
o' tl0.ra<>,h*a*J tper. ample rcenrll/wt r'h> p-r#or»lor 

ic .1. Addrraa, **A B ,” 
Jalit— tf Care of Wtlg OflUo. 

W-A NTI’.D, 
ALL TUB 

DELE«Air*S TO THE .STATE (OMEftTIOft, 
To rail at m* «t/»rf and yarrha^r a 

S"*I \ 1,1, hTO< ll 1*1.AT T. 
TOE MARKIN’S CLOTHING WITH INDELIBLE INK. 

PRICE ONLY 93 CENTS. 
A K„ OP A I’AM, llra-d Uniter. 

Fboskoe Flip, rat door to the C- lumldan Hotel, 
fed Ki. hrr.Okd, V*. 

T JFNTISTR Y. 
1,1 D XA’IRO 4, havin* ■ dyrd partn* ra’'p wwnw. 

F with E M. H li n,hft* oweaed tnPIca fc(w'-. f 
IN HALL, flv* > 

it an.I, \ <tveen 9th ttiil 10(h itreHi, where hr <«n * J 
he four. * a* ail Luur® of th® day, ;kr.d jronlf.i to makr It the lnt« r» 

nonage. 
N. B.—Dr. D hold* himself responalbt* for all the writ h- ha* 

dm* *-Mr* e-seriated with Dr. tinds-n. fefi—dim 

JA.nES E. COUlilN, 
NO. * BILVIN’8 BLOCK, 

RKAL KSTATK AKD Sv ’T. BROKER 
Will also Negotiate Claims of every drsc. Iptlon, ui-cn ttrirtlf 

Mm* priaai le*. 
pr»-- refer*, by prnr’« !on, t* Mefin J«. M Tiflor k s n; 

Me-sr* D&vll, DcUpree A Co Me»*r* h M.-<in»<l**r'*8 n». M*m'| 
Go4d n A Appmor; k. D. W! ; *n.s, K»'j ; l.irLla W. GUsrb « k, 
r- M'-»»is Rnmvti .*. < 

IMPROVE YOUR EYESIGHT! 
VBiflJ IS CO., 

OPTICIANS, 

Ofertoth* pabild their Improved 
CKTBTAL 

PERI9COPIC SPECTACLES. 
for preset ting and restoring the Impaired r'tlor. to Its prime vigor. 
Chrystal Giiutv.s set Id old frame*. Alto, a very larg* artiortmect 

of MICUOBCCPFo. TFLE6COPS8, OPKRA OLAhf KB AND MATHI- 
MAT10A1, 1RBTBCMCNTB; AND 

The fine** collection of fetere«co|n and 
>iler< aroplr IMt ltir. *. 

lain—d’y No. Ids Main it.. Richmond. Va 

R0\ .H HAVANA J.OTTERY* 
TP (next Ordinary Drawing of the Kcya! Herana Let* 

teyy, eondirted l»y the P; anlsh. Government, under ths i«- 
pervislo': 01 the Captain tienoral of Cuba trill take place at fig • 
faaa, oe 

SATURDAY, APRIL 20tli, 1861. 

3300,000 1 1 

for to ndviro t: oP.NNAKfO, 
Capital S*rl«e dlf)0,0G0. 

1 Prliief..$10’,000 | 60 « of.......—.. 
1 of. 3«vr0! *0 " of.. 
1 « cf. It.'OO I 164 of.. 
1 of. ] *5 Approximation*...... I.8M 
1 « of. 

4 anproxliraiio” to the « >. l, lid c.'$«00 ach ; 4 of $4U> tc t«, 
WO ; 4 of * WO to {>1,1100; 4 of itOO to $'-■.'00; 4 of 4*0* to $1*,- 
500 

isr~ Whole ticket* $*h, Helve* |1Ch, Qe-rtrrr W. 
Prlici ra;‘ 1 al idgh.' at 5 ner ettt. dtso' nrt. 
Bill* of the l.rrond City Rank* taken a. par. 
A drawing will be forwarded as toon as th* retail bteta* | 

kr.o-.r. 
All Order* for ?.-? .-me* or Ticket* e ldrewtd DON RODRIGITZ, 

rare of City p. l, Ci i-loton, Ponth Caro !• a, will meet prompt »*• 

t*Ltl'ft.__j- 
WILLI V ’! r. OVi fcAS. 

1801. 
SPRING GOODS 

roa 

CiENTLE^IFN. 

NEW STYLES AND 1-rA.TEST 
INP0RTAT!0!f8. 

Togeth' wl’h a fre-li a r.t If iff ?! *e, WW t» French IJn- 
en'I lfd,G'<r'.t, J t'n .r.f.ierj i. »:tlf tten. 

b*/".v?drj ir.i ie to or 1 t>r *«. »ir ■ it and ft {raaranUed, 
N«.w f-’y ri Fr rich Bos.ms jo't op ed. 

! I W t PWKSP. HalilT.rre. 

BAB4 I IN SILK8. 

Ml girds Cheek f 1 > si an Th e. 

foil Dress Pll'cnj Bl H 1 .'0 
I •' Rich e! k K es at $*0 I w rth i* the money. 
tie’ Kerege ar.l Orgiinli- Hi I. h If n.l 
1 ml ya><). II g- Acgl It a: f ! / r>* |.. tsrd. 
Rleli 1 mhrir d c I Wfr.t- .1 Herige Ai g alt. 
Br.-.hi-Challl s .. .1 Mi m?'',jlr-. 
Plain Crap* Bats; end Bere/e at DeenU, rerth X e."1 “■!». 

For tar, alna in all styles of DrmlG od*. e.ll a '.'J M In ,1 .-u 
s 1 »_ CHKI.-TIaN a LAfHU 

8HOCKOB MILL 

RICHMOND GROUND PIASTER. 
rraiB MimcBiBm i? pj pare', e'lh a fu'l rt ik sf 
I Wind lor (Seva B-.ot a) l.amp PUtWr, ’o sa| ply I. c»h rr..otd 

Platter to ary extent. 
Heheg le ve, at'!.* prra.Bt time, tpei l:.lly to lr.v tt ti e atten- 

tion of the far era to th'i -rilele as a enrae, ruviaur and Tile 
caslx improver, pmvarn. 

AT HOME, 
from a»l*£i'uH' of purericl. Lump, <) lallly p laranteed, sn < fir is>- 
ed at iaas coat than in any othn market for sim.iar qsalitv. 

JuitN II 01.AiIt K.Ng 
Ja« _i th.-e Nr U Peer! e. 

F’Oll 1(1 M'. The h or. on tve eon-r of !>•’. -.n ABi 
Hriad, at present occupied by Charlci Ford. Aver Fr- 

tetelon yiven May lit i.minlre of JI 8 VALiSHSh. 
ai-2 —if_ 

I,14114 HF.VI'. Tiie-iljih'e arid err 1 ulfirr. .n JtSf 
on Main street thr C d'ori above Kivi Ajply on t1- *, y 

premises,_ Jan ?•» if 

Mdlb*. lks am* HftRnaH nv a 
>•-•»• rer lver', dim t fr* in Krotni tr, deHiPdly Ihe^'c*? v 

In si lo'of mulev l’at has I rn ri In Th. » anrk-1 h yea-c h< > ye 
tt.<! onnrt ktf-rroro •* to art ni ; ill wit ur : will *■ .1 rr 11- 

Ai8|«. ob Bj«nt AMona Utter terms, rftAR I 
formerly JatLig Ui*rJ.;.K’i StAbltS, Frank 1: f*re*t, RJf*hm< r. I. Ya. 

SfltlM. IION^RTR FA RIB 
Msln itfdrt, tdjolnlnf the 8prtfwo» *1 Hot-I. a r*«« ^ >f Dre*s H its, d.r** » #ro»n Paxil; al* •, P| rim st: lc Ftraw VM 

La»!|**s *l< u* 1 av!ru ,fc»e r«»7 ran prcrtiv* Robb* Is. )n the nl a- 
ble Pprl^y sh*e of Ithtr Filk, Straw f *{»e 

Kvery article cf Mlllloerr and Har.Uilar maaufa r'urcd to or !»r 
notku. (n.’ N 0 |A| N Mai *tr. 

riOH kAt.K FKIValTfiLY. * N PKAMHTRK84 
I and CHAMBER Maid. Any one wishing to purchase will 
piease anil *t thr* Aiartstn Mots I 1*15— u 

AUBXAIVDEB’8 sil \ HE\l 
For rt*k>r*utf th* Xatural Color of thr Hair. tritAoul Statniutf 

thf Skin, and iritinnt VrtjutraUtm. 

V PIMPLE application, produrlrr an> shade of color, from 
brosra to Kiutlful Hack, dependent n th** number cf a| pli- 

cation, p- during a perranrnt ar.d nalu al color, ar.d a beauti- 
ful •' ft, silky ar. gl)i*7 appearance 

TT» a article '» one cf the amt stracrdlr.arj discoveries of mod- 
ern Svlmce, 'Dpenslng ntlre’y with all {r eparations so trouble- 
some lo other Dyes, leav njr no permanent stain or smut on thu 
skin, and fr e from any pernlclcca effect*. 

Tula Dye hts 
NO EQUAL IN THE WORLD » 

Fold retail by all Druyjists, and whehaa e by 
R 4 G. A WRIOHT, 

mhfR—d6n Philadelphia. 
VALUABLE JIILLnu PBOPEB1V 

FOR S A l F. 
TDK Tnderilfrned, under a deed of trot from Joseph Rrummetl, 

offer for s i> tie valuable '•Ills, m the south side of Jarcrs 
River, opposite to the city cf Btchmood In the t-wn of Manchea- 
ter, known aj 

l(inniO>l) MTl MILLS, 
Or BRUMMIIX 9 CITY HILLS,» natal BRAGG* MIIXB. 

The Mill* roLla n ten (10) pair 4V, fret French Bur.-Finn, a, ltd 
all the txa Unerv for »>• itlng atd-iih.r purpc.e, are of the fleet 
modem ra:.ke. Thr Mil a are capable nf I rnlrrar oat horn 4nt to 
4A0 barrel* of flinr per itl.m. They a e roptll.d l.v »o ample 
waterpower from the river, «Wch never fall*, and Die w.ter- 
wheeta are overshot I t v f,et diameter The/ are lo-atrd at Iho 
head if t'de-watar. with elevator, f receiving wheat from 11,a 
river and shipping flour from (he Mil1* 

The properly i* < Birred at private j.-.le; an 1 perenr.* dretrlng to 
rurck.it may obtain further Inf-ranati. n bv apt lylnetn 

WTI l.lAM H IKAACg. I _ 

ANDREW JOHNSTON, ) Tru,w«*- 

RVemond, Va, March FA, 1 -61—*l‘im 

NEW I'Kemi <;omihn hi rri it kiket ns 
THE KKA80N.— 45 lubi choice article per at,am." to day, 

apll____W“ WAI |OR BONK. 

IIEI'IM n *>1 4. IKS.- Ku bll* ut \. »t and A Boyar 
J* per steamer l> car. 

apll 
___ __WM. WAT LACK WTNg. 

YK\V CHOP I.AGl’A VllA COPEitg, n, irl 
JJi pec *t racier tc- day. 

apll WM. WALLACR gONg. 

ORANGES J NO LEGIONS.—Eieetrlny thU day, per 
■U amer, a No 1 lot of Orange* and Lemons, In fin* order, for 

■ale low, on consignment, by 
Phil_ W. n. PLBAKANT8. 

APFI.AS.-Jut received ti.' Itbla .Natal •’* Apple*, Nln aap, 
Ppltseobaret tu.d -.ther varied.-, alao a l»r of ri-e noli But- 

ter. for ar.1* on cooeisntneDt by apll] lit *>TAJ*VM 

PSRTI.AND ITSVP.-SUO bbi> new crop, dal'/ ex- 
peeled, for sal* by 

aplO—8t UGI DAV1NP0RT._ 

GARDEN 1 «0L*.—"paflee, Rake., Hoea, Garden fork*, 
TraoaplantfcgTrowel*,G.plan Reelaard Unee. Boys'gpadea, 

A*., t tale by t). J. BINrON, Sign ef the Clrrnla- gaw, 
mhl4__TI Main Bt reA, 

► v CANEN 01.D EVE WHIKKV.of aapertor qaaBry, wn 

t)( l ranted to be ten years old, In .tor* and for •aleby 

felt______“JO" 
GA« CBANMHNM -’nAWb'tlic' oar si c* of 

Oaa OhaodaHert, v* of* the* at nr.' lew prioea. Amojf 

; * , 


